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ival to Begin 
by at First 

liodist Church
nth Activities 
|̂( to Be Held 

jng with Revival

ipviviil Ii'.-'ti'iir " ' l l  '•‘ ' ‘i ' "
 ̂ July

ihi. |■,.ll..willlr Sunday,
1 at ttu‘ First Maithodiit 
in ( ri.«ell. Kev, Merriel 

L t t ,
L,„j, tn. revival, and hi» 
fcr-it.-law. Kev. Mai-vin Janies. 
L|,, p;,...t t at Chillicolhe. 
Fad the .-lilKinK “ «<1 “

with I'le youth durinjr the

î.es will i‘ held twice daily 
Ihr r̂he.iule for each day’s

itie' is: •' »• hreakfast;
; 45 a. 11 worship: 7 p. ni., 
nieetir.s and children’s 

. 7;::o |. ni. evanjtelistic 
fcine.
iiuties phi 11 lied for the youth 

the f.illiwinKi rttHO p. m .,,

i ,i 7 p. , recreation; 7:30: 
,, warshii'. s;,'iO to 9 p. ni.,

ite time.
Buri-ery will he provided for 
childrei; duiimr the evening: 
îp. The puhlic is cordially j 
a,i t" attend. !

SING LE  COPY TEN CENTS

RKV. .MKKKIKL H. A lîltOTT 
Evangelist

Ki:V. M.XRVIN’ J.XMKS 
Song Leader and Youth Worker

hr 9,001) Acres 
luite Sprayed 

Foard County
[the ,lul> ' ewsletter to Foard | 

farniei and i-anchmen,! 
Iasi'S i.ftiee announced that 

M iv 'J1 through July 10, i 
bximate'y '.'.•JiHi acres o f me-, 

have h-ell .'prayed in the : 
Ity .\lsi>, the local office an-1 
>ced that (irodueers who car-1 

nut e:...-ei valion practices' 
er n the year will receive 
hent- ;i the near future.
b .le:: ■lier, o ffice  m an-

I, uIm) 'ii.i that "Septemher 
Ihnl.", î  the linal date for fil- 
|aii appliiation where failure 
Bant 75 p,‘r cent o f your cot- 
Iallotment was due to condi- 

beynn.l the control o f the 
ktor. p... ,ure the reporter 
p.s of am acreage which has 
iplaiite.l ti.. cotton even though 
not standing at the time he 

»ures youi farm. Cotton de- 
i«il hy natural causes must 
noasured to protect your his- 
1 and to qualify for payment i f  

.'iened up in the domestic 
Oil allotment program.”  
otton loans for 1966 will be 

Jursed hy the county ASCS 
Warehouse receipts and 

will he held in the county 
ke and ay he redeemed by 
[producer at any time before 

niaturi;-.

Two Accidents 
Reported in County 
During June

The Highway Patrol investigat
ed two rural tratfic aeeidents in 
Foard County during the month 
o f June, aeeording to Sgt. l>. K. 
Dowdy. I’atrol sup»‘ rvi.sor of this 
area.

These two wrecks accounted 
for one injury and an estimated 
property damage of $900.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mary in Foarrl County for the 
first six months of 19*!.') shows a 
total o f 1:: crashes resulting in 
no deaths, 12 persons injureil. 
and an estimated property dam
age o f * 2 0 , 1 . (Ml.

“ As o f the first of this month, 
there hati been a total of 1,040 
fatal crashes in Texas taking lives 
o f l,2 (il iHTsons," the sergeant 
stateii. This is approximately two 
per cent less than for the same 
p«>riod of 1964; however, if past 
trends continue, we will in all 
prohahility exceMi the all-time 
record high of .‘1,006 persons kill
ed in traffic crashes experienced 
in Texas last year.

“ Texas was fortunate over the 
4th of July week end in that the 
predictetl number of persons were 
not killesl. but we cannot brag, as 
25 persons were killed over the 
holiday while in the rest of the 
nation we experienced a great in
crease over last year, and set a 
new all-time record for deaths over 
the 4th o f .July holiday just a.- 
we did during the previous Memor
ial Day holiday.”

The veteran patrol supervisor 
concluded that with the vacation 
season well underway more ve
hicles will be traveling streets 
and highways, and he called on 
all motorists to become more 
thoughtful in regard to complying 
with traffic laws in an effort to 
reduce the rising trend of traffic 
crashes.

Project Head Start 
Pupils Take Field Trip  
to McAdams Ranch

On Thursday inorniiig, July 15, 
the students o f Project Head 
Start, accompanied by their in- 
.stiuctors, Mr.s. laiwis Sloan and 
Miss Evelyn Faske, took a field 
trip to the .McAdams Ranch we.st 
of ('ri'well.

■\ tour of the ranch was made 
So that the children couhl see the 
Heiefoni cuttle, the quarterhorses, 
the corrals, the windmills, and 
the ranch head(|uurters. I'pon 
their return to the ranch house, 
.Mrs. Otis (.iufford and Mrs. Leslie 

 ̂Mc.Xdums conducted the students 
on a tour of the home. They were 
shown many Indian artifacts, in
cluding arrowheads, headdre.sses, 
moccasins and dolls. They also 
viewed with interest a collection 

. of rattlesnake rattlers collected 
hy .Mrs. .McAdams. .After viewing 
the Indian relics, the group was 
then served refreshments hy Mrs. 

^Oafford and Mr.s. McAdams.
Mothers who aecompanied the 

‘ group were Mines. Tommy Rey
nolds. S. W. Nichols Jr., Martin 

! Quintero, Ernest Tucker and 
I Sammy Neal. Marcus Mills drove 
the bus for the tour. I ’ pon their 
return, the chaperones and bus 
driver weie luncheon guests at 
the cafeteria.

n  Safely Week 
M  25-31
» I'l'esidciit of jfij. United

Ms ha.' pi'ocluimed the week 
[•“Iv 2 . 1 :;i, as National

'' Safety W'eek. Governor 
(oniially has designated this 

M as haiin Safety Week in 
The theme of the observ- 

this y,u|. jj ‘Sof,. ,nd Alive 
F6o.”

farm and rural accidents con- 
to take' a heavy toll in lives 
and injuries suffered. 'The 

* .vearly breakdown o f farm 
accidents shows a total 

I8,4nfi deaths and 780,000 in-

Ml l-H
the

eis are urged to come
county extension agents’ 

P- ni. Monday, July 
make' plans as to how to 

‘Be people of Foard County 
e .'afety conscious, according 
'rginia ,1. lUeng and Joe Bur- 
’ ‘'’’nnty exten.sion agents.

Town Bibim Class
brought the

Fida - *' attending the
L  F nmi ning meeting o f the 
L , T "»ti Bible Class. Rev. 
nnee Bounds led the singing 

I-emons played
F’ nipaninient.

M r. and Mrs. Richard 
Vecera and Children 
Move to Crowell

Mr. and Mrs. Kichurd Vecera 
and three children moved from 
Wichita Falls to Crowell last week. 
They rented the home of .Mrs. H. 
E. Thoni.son.

Mr. Vecera, a ¡»on of Mrs. Tom 
X'ecera o f ('n>well, is in the aerial 
spraying business here.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* Ini

■Mrs. Henry Fish.
Tom King.
•Mrs. Thomas Hugh.ston.
Mrs. C. F'. Bradford.
Mrs. Donald Weiley.
N. .1. Roberts.
Claude .McLaughlin.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.
Mrs. Nettie Hocker.
Mrs. Dottie Daniel.
Chester Hold.

Patient* Di*mi**ed;

Rev. R. C. .McCord.
.Mrs. Grover Cole.
Miss Mayme Lee Collins. 
Billy Johnson.
James Newth, X’ernon.

Rev. Robert 0. 
Cooper Heads SMU 
Wesley Foundation

Rev. Robert O. Cooper, a 1952 
graduate o f Perkins School of 
Theology, has replaced Rev. G. 
Paul Blanton as director o f South
ern Methodist University’s Wes
ley Foundation, it has been an
nounced.

Rev. Blanton resigned his posi
tion to enroll at Claremont Grad
uate School, Claremont, Calif., 
where he will pursue a doctorate.

Rev. Cooper, a .son o f Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Gordon Coopr'r o f Crowell, 
previously was director o f the 
Campus Christian Fellow .•hip, an 
ecumenical campus ministry rep
resenting the Christian, Methuclist 
and Presbyterian Churches, at 
Texas College of Arts and In
dustries in Kingsville.

.Xs director o f the S.MU Wesley 
Foundation, previously known as 
the Methodist Student Movement, 
.Mr. Cooper will bring the Metho
dist ministry to the SMU campus, 
to both its students and its faculty.

.X native of Crowell, .Mr. Coop
er earned his B. A. degree from 
Texas Technological College in 
lii49. This June he received his 
master of sacred theology degree 
from Drew University in .Madi
son, N. J. His master’s thesis was 
entitled “ The Development of 
Keinhold Niebuhr’s Theologry and 
Ethics Concerning War and 
Peace.”

.After receiving his bachelor of 
divinity degree. Cooper seiwed 
four years as as.sociate director 
of the Wesley Foundation in Den
ton, leaving in 1956 to .serve a 
year as director o f the Wesley 
Foundation at West Texas State 
University in Canyon.

He was associate director of 
Texas Air M’s Wesley Foundation 
in 1957-58 and at the same time 
was state director of the student 
progi-am for the Texas Methodist 
Student Movement. In 1958, he 
became director of the Founda
tion at A&M.

.Mr. CoojK'r’s wife, the former 
Miss Shirley Burns, is a native 
of Dallas and a graduate o f High
land Park High School and SMU. 
Thev have three children.

LIHLE LEAGUE TOURNAMENT TO 
BE HELO IN CROWELL TONIGHT

s,
‘ "'■»-»S'*-*.

SAFETY D EVICE— In order to combat the growing numbor 
of accidont* involving slow-moving votiicio*, a safety emblem 
has bean daveloped to alert motorists approaching from behind. 
Tho amblem, shown mounted on the rear of the above tractor, 
is brilliantly colored for quick recognition either in daytime 
or at night. A  comprekonsive program to encourage use of the 
emblem by farmer* and others who operate slow vehicles and 
to acquaint tka public with its meaning i* being coordinated 
in Taaas by the Teaas Farm Bureau Safety Department.

Called for Physical
Claik Leslie Gates of Crowell 

has been called to take his physi
cal examination on August 10 by 
Selective Service Board No. 131 

1  in Vernon. Nine other area men 
I were also called for physicals.

SCHOOL BOARD HIRES 
TWO NEW TEACHERS

Senator Hightower 
Speaker at lions 
CInb Meeting

State Senator Jack Hightower 
of X’ ernon made a report on the 
last session of the Legislature at 
the Tuesday noon meeting o f the 
Crowell Lions Club. Citing the 
$3,635,000,000 spending measure 
authorized over the next two 
years. Senator Hightower also list
ed four other major accomplish
ments o f the session: 1. teacher 
pay raise to average about $535 
per teacher per year; 2. changed 
the water laws o f Texas; 3. 
changes in special schools and 
hospital laws; 4. re-districting of 
senatorial and representative dis
tricts.

The club voted to give the Lit
tle League $25.00 to help with 
the expenses of the tournament 
starting Thursday night.

First vice president James H. 
Gillespie presided. Other visitors 
were Butch .Xbston o f Victoria 
and Jimmy Gillespie o f Ci-owell.

Local Boy Scouts 
Spend Last Week 
at Camp Perkins

Ten members of Troop 49, Boy 
Scouts o f America, of Crowell 
and Scoutmaster Ray Shirley re
turned home last Saturday after 
spending the week at Camp Per
kins near Wichita Falls.

In addition to earning many 
merit badges, the Crowell group 
won the campsite award for hav
ing the neatest campsite o f any 
o f the six troops repre.seiited, and 
a team composed of I.,arry Hugh- 
ston, Gary Eddy and Billy Hord 
won first in the camp swim meet.

The ten Scouts attending were 
Barry Branch, Gary Eddy, Ronny 
Naylor, Edward .Mechell. Larry 
Hughston, Silly Hord, Mike C lif
ton, .Marvin Machac, Bob Shirley 
and Fred Vecera Jr.

.All ten o f the boys earned their 
Indian lore merit badge, and Nay
lor, Branch, Eddy, Clifton and 
.Machac passed all their require
ments for becoming First Class 
Scouts except one. Machac earn
ed his soil and water conservation 
merit budge, and Mechell, V’ ecera, 
Shirley, Eddy, Hughston and Hord 
were awarded the forestry merit 
badge. Earning their reptile study 
merit badges were Shirley, Hord. 
Hughston, Vecera and Mechell.

A total o f 78 area Scouts were 
at Camp Perkins last week.

Crowell will play host to Knox 
City ill a Little I.eague area tour
nament tonight (Thui.-'dayl on 
Foaiil County Uttle League field, 
with starting time at 8 p. m.

Thi.s will repiesent a duplica 
tiun of last year's pairings, with 
the site of the game to be hei’e 
in Crowell in.stea<l of at Knox 
( ’ ity and will be the first Little 
League tourney in hist'>r>' for 
Crowell.

Knox City defeated ('rowell last 
.-eason hy a top-heavy score. The 
local team, under the <lireetioii 
o f Bill Bell and Floyd Thoma.'. 
hopes to avenge that los.s tonight, 
as local youngsters have shaped 
up nicely in nightly practice .ses
sions.

Knox City .All-Stars familiar- 
ize<l themselves with the Crowell 
field on Tuesday night with a 
snappy workout that gave local 
fans a preview ot Knox County 
talents.

Probable starting lineup for 
Crowell’s .All-Stars is as follows:

Ken Sellers, left field; Pat Cates, 
centerfield; Junior l ’ i)|uizo. short
stop; Frog Smith, third base: Dan
ny Naylor, right field; .lessie Bar
rera, pitcher; .Mike Weatherred. 
catcher; Bill Erwin, second base; 
Huff Nelson, first base.

Crowefl Receives Ofowefl Teachers 
,35 Inch of Rain Attending School 
Last Wednesday This Summer

Up to Two Inches 
Reported Short 
Distanco South
Scattered July .showers over 

this area last Wednesday atter- 
noon brought up to two inches 
of rain to a section south and. 
stiutheast of Crowell only a few 

I miles. Official measurement here 
I in town was .35 inch, 
i Rayland -reported .12 inch, and 
; much of the county did not re- 
I ceive any moisture.

YOUR news is what makes tht 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or friends.

Truscoft Baptist 
Church Announces 
Revival fo r Aug. 8<*15

Rev. Fred Hankins, pastor of 
the Truscott Baptist Church, an
nounced this week that a revival 
will begin August 8 and continue 
through August 15 at the Trus
cott Baptist Church.

Week day services will be at 
8 p. m., with Sunday .seivices at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Evangelist will be Rev. Truett 
D. Allen o f Roswell. N. M., and 

I directing the singing will be Rob- 
! ert Dennis of Lubbock. Miss San- 
. dra Chowning o f Truscott will 
I serve as piuni.st.

The puhlic is invited.

The following Crowell teachers 
have been attending college dur
ing the first six weeks o f the sum
mer term:

.Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Dick have 
been enrolled in Midwestern Uni
versity; Mrs. L. H. XX’all Jr. has 
been attending Texa.s XX’oman’s 
I ’ niversity, and Mr. Wall has 
been attending North Texas State 
I'niversity. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Floyd also attended Midwestern 
I ’ niversity for six weeks. Piintiss 
Gidney is now enrolled in West 
Tex'js State I ’ niversity for the 
last teim o f school. Thuyne .Amo- 
nett and L. H. Wall .Ir. will at
tend the Texas High School Coach
ing School in Dallas lieginning 
■August 1.

Vacation Church 
School at Methodist 
Church Bogins Aug. 2

A’ acation Church School regis
tration begins with a picnic at 
4 p. m. on Saturday, July .‘“>1, at 
the First Methodist Church. The 
school will begin on Monday, .Aug
ust 2. and conclude on Saturday. 
.August 7. It will be from 8:30 
a. m. to I I  a. m. each day.

The school will he for all chil- 
*lren four years old and over 
through junior age. .All o f the 
children o f the community are 
invited to attend.

WORK NEARS COMPLETION ON 
GRADE SCHOOL RENOVATION

M r. and Mrs. George 
Davis Move to Florida 
to Make Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis 
closed their home in Crowell last 
week and have moved to Florida 
to live.

Their new address is Rô ute 1. 
Box 192, Maitland. Fla. .‘'2751.

Three New Vehicles
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week;
Julv 12. R. C. Daniel. 1965 

Chevrolet 4-door; July 13. Glenn 
Jones, 1965 Ford pickup; July 
16, Jim P. Norman, 196.5 Chevro
let 4-door.

The Crowell School Board in a 
meeting Monday night hired a 
husband-and-wife to fill two va
cancies in the Crowell School’s 
teaching staff. The new teachers 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyle of 
Newark. Texas. Mrs. Kyle will 
be the high .•whool mathematic.s 
teacher, and Mr. Kyle will teach 
in the junior high department.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kyle are the par
ents o f a daughter, 1'a.

In announcing the hiring of the 
teachers, Board Pre.sident Mike 
Bird said that tentative plans call 
for the teaching o f trigonometry 
in Crowell High School thi.s fall.

Mr. Biid added that there con
tinues to he one vacancy on the 
faculty of the local school.

The three vacancies came as 
a result of the resignations o f 
Mrs. E. C. King. Mrs. IMck Todd 
and Mrs. L. H. Wall Jr.

Methodist Juniors 
and Junior-High Go 
to Cota Canyon Camp

Six juniors and three junior 
high-agers from the First Metho
dist Church le ft Monday for camp 
at Ceta Canyon Methodist Camp. 
Those attending were: Juniors. 
Kristi McLain, Peggy Jan Welch, 
Sheri Speer, Kenneth Abbott, 
Donna Vecera of Crowell and 
Nancy Looney o f Truscott.

Junior-High.s; Cathy McLain, 
.lane Hughston and Renee Cooper. 
They will return home Friday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson 
went as counsellors and will be at 
the camp the entire week.

Many Children 
Dio in Accidents

Today’s Health reports that 
more children between the ages 
o f 1 and 14 years die as a result 
o f accidents than o f the next six 
causes o f death combined.

Remodeling and refinishing the 
Grade School building o f the 
Crowell .School Sy.stem is about 
ninety per cent complete, with 
the “ face lifting”  gives the build
ing a blight, airy look.

New flourescent lights have 
been installed throughout the 
building, and the painting o f the 
walls and ceiling is complete. The 
rooms are painted in var
ious light pastel co in «, and the

Registration fo r Free 
W ill Bible School to 
Bo Hold Saturday

Enrollment will begin Saturday. 
July 24, at 3 p. m. at the Free 
Will Baptist Church will be 
held next week. A parade through 
town Saturday will follow the 
registration period.

.All children o f the community 
are invited to attend. The school 
will run from July 26 through 
July 30 from 8:30 to 11 each 
morning.

ceilings have been painted white.
New steel frame windows are 

being installed in two o f the rooms 
and the floors throughout the 
building have been sanded and 
finished which will make a light- 
colored floor.

New furniture and desks have 
been ordered fo r the building and 
a new filing cabinet will be pro
vided for each of the teachers.

The north portion o f the buitd-

Toxaco Inc. Complo^s 
No. 40 L. K. Johnson

Texaco Inc. has completed its! 
No. 40 L. K. Johnson. 16 miles 
southwest of Crowell. Initial pro
duction was 4.2 barrels daily of 
40.3 gravity crude.

Location is 2750 feet from 
north line, 1960 feet from west 
line o f section 34, Block L. SPRR 
survey. Total depth was 4112 
feet.

ing— containing 10 room.-'— is the 
primary department, and large 
new bulletin boards have lieen 
made for each o f these rooms. 
Built-in storage facilities for the 
children's coats and caps, and also 
storage facilities for the teachers 
have been built in each of these 
ten rooms.

The extreme northwest room 
in the building is a teachers’ work 
room for the primary teachers, 
and this room will al.su provide 
additional storage facilities for 
the primarj- department teachers.

Seven new evaporative coolers 
have also been purchased for the 
building.

The east-west portion o f the 
building houses the junior high 
department. New rest room facil
ities have been built in this area, 
and a teachers work room for 
junior high teachers has been pro
vided.

In the high .school building, all 
the floors have been sanded, the 
cracks in the plaster patched and 
new flourescent lights are now 
being installed.
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SH O W  &

DANCE
S P O R T A T O R Ill

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

VERSON

The  incom parable

ERNIE FIELDS
& SO N

In te rn a tio n a lly  
Fam ous O rchestra

■Mr. and .Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Deaton Green, of Sey
mour over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy .\yers visit
ed their daughter. .Mrs. .lames 
Milton Cooper, and family o f Ft. 
Worth last week.

F-C and Mrs. Roy Shivers of 
'̂ an Diejfo. Calif., have lieen vis- 
itinir his si.ster. Mr*. Grover Moore, 
•ind husband.

ftavid Ba»r>.'ett has returned 
from an FF.A convention in Hous
ton. While there he visited the 
.\>tiodonie.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dw>er of 
Iowa Park visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff .Matysek and family Wednes-

CONGRATULATIONS 
CROWELL RIDING CLUB

S M ITH 'S  U P H O LSTEY  & D RA PERY  

V ERN O N , TEX A S

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter 
and family have returned to their 
home at Euless after visitint; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rich
ter, and sister, Mrs. Je ff Matysek, 
and family. Their son, David, who 
had been visitinji here, returne«! 
home with his parents.

Mrs. Robert Hammonds and 
s«n, Jimmy, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Elmer Lippert, and family of 
Odessa over the week end.

Junior Mechell attended Scout 
camp at Camp Perkins last week. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Mechell, and family visited there 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowers 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Cl. Baker, and family of .Acme 
Thursday nitrht.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lumpkin 
and family o f Marvel, .Ark., visit
ed her (grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole, and other relatives here 
Thursday.

John Matus and daughter, Lor
etta, visited their son and broth
er, Charley Matus, and family of 
Wichita Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jujr Reynolds and 
son of Ojai, ('alif., amved Tues
day to visit her parent.s, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Louis Kieschnick, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bachman 
and family attended the Boy 
Scout program at Camp Perkins 
Friday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Swan and 
sons were visitors in Wichita Falls 
Friday.

.Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Hijrh have 
returned to their home at Waco 
after an extended visit with their 
niece, Mrs. Robert Hammonds, and 
family,

Johnie Joe .Matus attended the 
aimy re.<er\'e meetint; in Wichita 
Fulls Monday nigrht.

.Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and Mrs. 
Leroy Henry were visitors in Ard
more, Ukla., Wednesday.

.Mrs. Glen Swan and children 
of Thalia vi.sited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charley Gray Saturday.

Mrs. Johnie .Matus and Pat at
tended the .Altar Society at Mrs. 
tJeorfre Petru.s’ home in Vernon 
tVednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Shower.* of 
Harrold visited her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Heniy Bice, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited their (>arents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Tole and .Mrs. 
T. L. Ward, Thursrlay.

.Mrs. Cassie Shievers o f Crow
ell visited .Mrs. John S. Ray and 
family Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie Matua and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kubicek and family o f Ray- 
land Friday nijrht.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. E. Pebley and 
son of Vernon vi.sited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N'. Swan and family Sat
urday niahi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shivers and 
.Mrs. Nolan .Shivers of Five-in-One 
were Sunday jrue.sts of Mr. anil 
Mrs. (irover Moore.

.Mrs. .lames Bowers visited .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Floyd Ferifeson of Crow
ell Friday.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. Dave Shultz vis
ited .Mrs. G. A. Shultz at Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
visited his dau>;hter, .Mrs. Jean 
Lanham, and Charles of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family visited her brother, Robert 
Motl, and family o f Bomarton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hunter of 
I .Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Grover Moore, durintr 
■ the week end.
I .Mrs. T. fl. .Matthews has re- 
I turned home from an exU-nded 
: visit with relatives in Dallas, 
j .Mrs. .Anton Kajs and son, Bob- 
! bie, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown 
I and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Cline, pretty c o l l « * «  .tudent and model. *urf. a we.lrrn 
welcome from CaUe.ton, Texa.. the Golden l.le of the Gulf. 
Surfing hai become one of the major » a l e r  iporti in the U S 
and ia an oulitanding ip e i ta to i i '  attraction in Galveiton. Thirty 
m ilei o f  beautiful beachei. excellent golf courie i. fi.hing light- 
•eeing. ouUlanding hiitorical and recreational facilitici iniure a 

fun*derful Yiftit to GoWetton.

Katisiis. in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kidd of 

Wichita Falls vi.sited .Mr. and Mrs. 
t n i l  Carpenter Sunday.

I ce Shultz and Roy Shultz vis
ited the Ralph Shultz family o f 
Vernon Wcdnesilay.

Sunday visitors in the home 
of .Mapcie Capps were Mrs. Duane 
Capp.s. Harlettn and Marshall, 
and Susan Bryant o f Vernon.

Ihosc HttendiiiK the water cel
ebration in (¿uanah .Saturday niKht 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Oran Ford, 
Mi>s Odessa .Moore, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil ('arpenler and Mrs. Mai^trie 
Capps.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hairold Banister 
and (laughter o f Houston were 
heie over the week end visiting 
his mother, Mrs. H. W. Banister, 
jind other relatives.

.Mrs. Celeste Johnson o f V er
non s(ient the week end with Miss 
Irene Doty.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom and 
family o f I.awton, Okla., visit
ed .Mrs. .A. B. Wisdom and Prank 
and the Jake Wisdom fam ily over 
the week end.

.Mrs. Ruby Wallace o f Crowell 
visited her aunt, Mrs. Knoxie 
Brown, Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vecera and 
ehildren of Hersher, 111., have 
been visitinjr the past week with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hoyan. Other visitors last week 
Were her brother. Roe Bird, and 
wife of Van and Hale Center, and 
her sister. .Mrs. Earl Taylor, and 
Mai(:aret of Denton.

Visitors in the Jim Dunn home 
.Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Allen and Paul and Jerry Dunn 

i of Peiryton and .Mr. and Mrs. El- 
I nior Dunn and Pat.sy o f Burkbur-
! nett.

fo o rd  County I

‘‘ ••in (rteen. w,r„;
•n the blackened ,,
f  »"<1 hemloc?^ 
became a
choice, .si-en spiked*! 
tones as a „ew color 
sharpened with off, 
hounds tooth cheeb “ 
- • ‘ h berry teds 
olive offer. «  tan„ 
erabi .^-een com«”  
after dark i„ ,atins and 

The ,n..-t promin«, ^  
s a shays orienui 
best with spice shad« ^ 

The newest ,hin„ ■ 
aie the (lohshed brass- 
antiqued (rreen gold, 4 1̂' 
many of the fall colo,»
in combination. Molten 
spirited choice f «  
Gintrer is the effective 
trai.

>b;|

ĥti|

M> 1

kttnij,]

N l

MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Johnie Ka.is and family of Waco 
and also attended ti Fla>rs.

.Mi-s. Faye Hulsely and dautrliter 
o f Olton visited their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and .Mrs. Sam l«de. 
last week.

Pam Cocks spent the week i‘lai 
in Vernon with relative-.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudgen.- 
and liauiihters. .Mr.-. Linda Keesee 
and Mr.s. Clyde Brown and fam-1 daughtei. Mary .Ann. 
ily, all of Ralls, visited their -on ' home with them aftei 
and brother, .Mr. and Mis. Robeit 
Hudgrens, ami family over the 
week end.

.Mr. iind .Mi-. .loe Blcd-oe and 
son, T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bruce Bled
soe and ehildren visited relative- 
in Lawton, Okla., .vsumlay. i,

I

Ml. and .'Ir-. Walter Ramsey 
went to Lubhoi’k and vi-iteii their 
daughter, .Mr- Jim Mack (¡afford, 
uiul family lu-t week. Their other 

returned 
few days

visit there
Tommie Carpenter ha- letuin- 

ed home from WTay. Colo., where 
hi has been working with tht 
l!al|ih Wat-on haive-t eiew.

.Mr. and Mi-. Kavmond <irinim

Bill and Dennis Hudgens of i 
Houston are visiting their gniml- 
pareiits. Mr. and Mr.-. Roheit Hu<l- 
geiis.

Rev. and -Mr.-. Lawrence Cox 
and family of Elliott visited Mr. 
and Mrs. .lack .McGinnis riuirsday 
night.

12y000 Q uail 
A re  Released

•Almost twelve thou-ami boh- 
white quail have been releiiseil 
thus far this year fioni the state 
(]uail hatchery at Tyler.

i'ersonnel of the Texii- Park- 
and Wibilife Department revealed 
ll.PHT boliwhites have been band
ed ami shipiied for distriliution 
since January 1.

The birds have gone to hiiui- 
owiiers who.se lands have been 
approved to receive the quail and 
to 1-H and FF.A groups who have 
completed habitat improvement 
projects.

NO. 1«41

C<ifidensed Statement of the Condition of

( B m u m b h i i .  S in a a i i f l »  I f e g f f f t .
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

.At the close of business June TO, 1;*66

RESOURCES LIABILITIES

l>i!.n- and Discount- 

Banking Hou-e and Fixture-

1,041.510.90
Capital Stock .... ...................... 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

. 24.fc«7.50

Bond- ar.d .^ecuiitie.- 42:1,271.45 rurplus .............. ........................2 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0

Fedeial Re-erve Bank Stock........9,000.00 Uneiivided Profits and Re.-erves 140,900.45
U. S. Covernm«iit 
Bonds 870.268 04 Deposits . 2.80.3,.37.3.48

Cash and Exchanf^ 875,336 04

Total Ass«*ts 3,244,273 93 Total Liabilities 3.244,273.93

Th.e above statement is correct,

LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

Member o f Federal Deposit In.>urance Corporation

i'ited .Milbiiiii Caiiidl in a Wich
ita Falls hospital Tu»-day.

.Mrs. Beverly .Ann ten Brink of 
Andrew- has leturned home after 
a vi-it with her inirent-, the Fred 
Grays, and family.

Woiniroe .lohnson of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
Mr. and .Mrs. O'Neal Johnson ami 
other relative-.

Mr. and .Mr- Billy John-on ami 
ehildren and Mi. and .Mi>. O'.Neal 
.lohn-on vi-ited Rev. and .̂ lr-. W. 
B. hitzgerald of Dean .'Sunday.

•laniee Gray has returned home 
from Fort Worth where she ha-

Juanita

•'ll. and Mrs. Lee 
Were Mr. ami Mr--, 

ihildien, .Mr.-. 
Geoi ge

If  you’d Idee lo have pegulaf, 
twice-a-ycar income from a 
government* guaranteed In
vestment, you’ll be interested 
in Series H Savings Bonds. 
Twice a year for ten years 
wey’ll bring you this steady 
mcome in the form of in* 
terest checks. Then at ma
turity, your H Bonds wdl be 
redeemable at par. H Bonds 
pay when held to
maturiw. Ask your banker 
about H  Bonds—and start 
finding money in your mail, 
box sooni

Save with V. S. 
Savings Bonds

rf'lM ft« My 
/Of th is  a d str lu im tu f. Th$  T r ta t .  
ury VspMment thanks ths ailrtr. 

fWnf? rounctf and

with Mi’n 
ami Mary

iii thi‘ ,Im* Hav**n.-ofi 
home last week were Mr, and Mis. 
Dale Rettig. .Mrs. Alene Walkup 
and the Danny McRaes, all of .Ar
lington, Mr. and .Mrs. i,„uis Ret
tig of Fort Worth, .Mr. ami Mr.-. 
C o> Nelson Payne and ehildren 
of Gland Prairie. Mr. ami .Mrs. 
Keneiith Payne of Italy, I'exa-, 
ami the Ralph .Montalvo- familv 
of I la I la -.

•Ml. and .Mrs. Devero Baker of 
Devine visited in the J. I„ .v-hultz 
and Mr.s. rap Adkin- home- Wed
nesday.

k'isitor,- of 
,‘vhiiltz .Sunday 
Loyd .Shultz and 
•Alma .Moore of Dallr 
We.sley and .Mr. and Mis. Hugh 
Shultz of Maigaret. .Mi. and .Mr-. 
Mr.s. Ray Pyle and Mr. and .Mrs 
Ralph .Shultz ami Judv of Vernon 

Mr. and Mr.-. Karl Gla-govv of 
rort Worth -pent a few davs la-t 
week with hei t„oth 
Webb.

Mrs. .Myrtle \eiH and .Mr-. ,Su- 
jsie Ridierts accompanied .Mr. and 
i-Mis. Leotis lioheit- of Cniwell 
land .Mr-. Raymond Oliver of Hale 
¡renter on a vacation trip to New 
.lexieo, Colorado and other .-tales 
leaving here last Thursday.

.Mrs, Pearl Gray and .Mrs S J 
Homan went to Clayton, .N. M., 
Saturday after receiving word of 
th. senou- illne-s of their si-ter, 
'Irs. W o(mI Hohei-t-,

Mr-. .Mary Ruth Ingram .,f Dal- 
hart and Mrs. Mildred Roseherrv 
ol .Amaiilio vi-ited their father, 

' ■ .Adkins. U îtw t.. ..A

¡Colors fo r  Fa ll '6 5
Fall liii).'> present.s (Treat frec- 

I dom of robir. There is no limit 
to the extent o f eolor planning, 
eidor seramhling to generate fash
ion news an»l exeitement. Cvilors 
run the gamut from winter pas
tel-. glowing jewel tones, vibrant 
hut -pots, to elegant darks. Pas
tels artfully eombine with bright-s, 
dark- or neutrals for flattering 
ni vv effects. For further fashion 
imi>iut, team the hrights with 
daik hues or other bright shades.

Gray will become vitally impor
tant a- a eoloi this full. It serx’es 
as a (livot -hade around which all 
I'ther color- revidve. Highly pro
motional and )>articularly e ffec 
tive with gniy are the harvest 
tones of aniher, .-quash, pumpkin 
and burnt orange. Clear, vivid 
carrot, orange and mandarin, new 
thi- fall, are young and lively. 
They offer eonsitlerable competi
tion to the long’ favored (link fam- 
ily.

Tht retis this fall range from 
a true scarlet (ireferred by the 
chiblren's and junior markets, to 
the blue herry and wine tones 
•T eheiiy, claret ami garment so 
rich in vvoolt tis ami velvets. Pinks 
may be -oft and thistry as boi.—<ie- 
ro-e or hot a- tie.sta and cyclamen.

tiieeiis will take on a yello’wed 
hxik this year, whether shays as

Pnal
tbif

Interest focuses on a. 
autumn -hade« of | 
and copper; excill«nt,„| 
to grey. A warm (rol*; 
appears in all color ranm 
are limitetl greys Ukt 
enee. Tohaeco. another 
trai, ha- great affinity 
Deep, dark brown is 
used with the dusty 

Black, very much in 
in sculptured fabrics, h, 
elegant, » ‘ y-ter-shell ii 4 ,' 
ly new off-white.—By 
Il.seng.

Suppliti oail 
Prices level Off

Beef -ufiplies ar.d 
leveling off -omewhat 
They arc ».xpected to 
the same level for a ti*il 
Mrs. Owen Clyatt, Tewf 
University extension 
marketing -fiecialist, 

P'eaturc- in beef rutiuij 
however, from store to 1 

Smoked neats, suck a J 
picnics and bacon, have bee j 
ing ujiward for the p « 1 
weeks. Pork liver and luti 
shown the -mallesl :ncrtaa| 
supply of (.ork thii it; 
considerably lower than i 
.An increa- m supply b ! 
peeteil thi.- summer or ( 

Frying chicken ha? beet;: 
ing in suiquy. and there giJ 
features in thi- easy-to-focki( 
The frvei- are runnir.(r ha 
size, thu- Living more 
proportion to the bone. 
C(rgs continue to be a 1 

Some locally-groim 
continues to come to markdl 
fresh vegetables are of ptdf 
ity.

Blackeyc, cream and p'.apsl 
peas are plentiful. Tematotaf 
plant, radishc-. green ; 
cry and carrot- are goodvt{ 
choices. Thi-re's plenty of ) 
corn for boiling or maftitj. 
tuee heails me running ¡¡a. 
the «(Uiility i- improved I 
beans are liioe in qolitr. 
prices are ri latively hi/h 
and cucumber- are in .¡niitdl 
ply.

I and
I « I

iliiys 
er, Flovd

days Inst

this puhlifalion/oi /CgaL'V 
fSlriHW «up

Adkins, a few-
wee k.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Martin ami 
gills of Luhhoek and Miss Teresa 
'r ight of Abilene vi.-ited the O, 

' • llollami- lii-t week end
Mr. ami Mr-. F. J, McKinlev 

J'ere visitor- i„ Wichita Fall- last
I hurMiiiy.

•Mt. and .M,-. y,.

^ny hieudige. of talifo.nia visi,.

» - n .  

and chil.

I - ; - v i s i t  w i ; ; ' ! , ; ; : : : - ; -  

to Dodge ( ity

HI-WAV MARKET
SPSCIALS fO R JULY 22, 23, 24

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES . . .  pkg. 

BUY ONE AND GET ONE PRLL!

Best Maid Salad Dressing . . . .  qf* 

KIMBELUS s h o r t e n in g  .. . 3 lbs. 
KIMBELL'S OLEO . . .  Half-Pound . 

Spaghetti & Meat Balls .. . 4 cans

COOKIES . . . .  39^ pkg................ 2 /ofiW

Chuck Time Vienna Sausage 5 ca»t^

VINE RIPE TO M ATO ES ........... lb..........

n o r t h e r n  t i s s u e ...........4  rolls •

KIMBELL'S COFFEE................ lb...............

MELLORINE . ..  Half-Gallon

g e n tle  p in k  d e t e r g e n t  ..

KIMBELL'S T E A .......Half-Pound

MEN'S WHITE SOCKS .. 5 pair

s e i n e r s ................ 2  pounds ..

BACON SQ UA RES ................. lb.
PORK L IV E R ................  pound ...

b o l o g n a ................  3 pounds

m

..39(

$ t ß
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Survey 
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iblished
>,.icnti-t.- "ith  ‘ *'0 
lion Semie a.ssisttnif the

fci c H '"'' f ' " ' ’ *“ “' ' ’“ ’
Li,t betran a -“>¡1 
Ifountv in r-'S'-' i‘ i<‘ ‘ 'oni- 

, field \vork in 1!"!I. The 
lepoit has now been 

number of the pub- 
jre available at the Soil 

|,ion Service in Crowell 
J owners, operators and 
Jr.terested in aprriculture 
lin the l ounty.
( followina parasri aphs, K.
»  with the Soil Conserva- 
L-e. disi-u.'.-es the survey. 
Lies and uses: 
laie soil surveys? To put 
1 a soil »urvey is an in- 
jof soil resources in a giv'- 
I \ soil survey tells us the 
y  soils and their charac- 
1 It tells u- how the soils 
Liuteii. where they came 
U how they liehave.
Lil survi-.,' gives the im- 
Lopeitic' of the soils and

- » ’

TEXAS INDIANS —  One of the newest spots for tourist interest 
in Texas it the Aloboma-Coushotta Reservation, near Livingston, 
Polk County, where members of the No Ski La Dancers (shown 
here practicing) dance for visitors on o five-times-doily schedule.

how they are clussitied into de-|Kouid t'ounty soil .survey was 
fined units. Soil scientists locate | mmle by soil scientists who exam-
and plot the boundaries of the 
different kinds o f »oils on aerial 
photographs. This information is 
published in a soil survey report. 
The report includes a map that 
shows the location and extent of 
the soils in the county. It includes 
descriptions of the .soils and how 
they can tie used and mtintiged. 
It gives the limitations and the 
potentialities of the soils.

How .soil .survey was made: The

ined the soils field by field and 
recoi’ded their findings on aerial 
photographs. The recorded find
ings an* called a soil map.

rill* soil scientists useil their 
knowledge of the relation of land- 
.scape features, climate, geological 
material, relief, and vegetation in 
pndieting the kinds of soil they 
expected to find. The.v dug numer
ous holes and examineil the dif
ferent layers o f soil. They studied

the propertie.' of eat h layer »uth 
as the color, texture, reaction and 
oilier cliuiacteristiis affecting soil 
belm ior and productivity. They 
leionleil such features as soil 
.-.lope, losses of soil by erosion, 
sah accumulation, and evidences 
of poor drainage.

Soils that did not have d iffer
ences that were significant in soil 
u.se or soil genesis were placetl 
together, given a symbol for the 
map aiul the lioundaries outlined 
on the map. .Additional informa
tion shown on the map includes 
the loeution o f natural drains, 
creeks, rivers, roek outcrops, lakes, 
I onds, roads, lailruuds and houses.

Kach farmer or rancher coop- 
erator in the Lower Pea.se River 
.Soil Conservation District is giv
en a copy of the soil map o f his 
farm or ranch us a part of his 
soil and water conservation plan.

How soil surveys are used: Soil 
surveys have many uses as they 
furnish basic <iata for all land 
uses. Farmers use .soil surveys to 
learn the extent and location of 
the different kinds of soil they 
have, the ability of these soils to 
grow plants, and their response 
to u.se and management.

Soil suiA-eys are used in apply
ing the results of research and 
experience to indiviilual fields or 
paits o f fields. By using soil maps, 
the results o f experiments on a 
given soil, can be applied direct
ly to other ureas o f the .same kind 
of soil with confidence.

Some users of .soil surveys want 
more general information than

that of the individual mapping 
unit or kind o f soil. F<it theii' use, 
the soils are gioupetl into land 
caimhility classes, range sites, pas
ture or hayland groups, wildlife 
sites and other suitability gioup- 
ings.

Conservation engineer.-- use soil 
surveys to find out how fast wat
er will enter a soil and how fast 
it passes through the soil. They 
use such information to lay out 
terraces, irrigation and drainage 
systems, an<l to determine the size 
of dams needed to retard floods.

Soil surveys are useii for locat
ing ponil sites for livestock water, 
for evaluiiting wildlife habitat, 
and in locating recreation, hunt
ing or fishing sites.

Inve.-itors, hankers, in.surance 
companie.' and loan companies 
find soil surveys helpful in <ieter- 
niining the soundness of propos
ed inve.stments in land. Land buy
ers use soil surveys to look at the 
soil and its potential productivity. 
Land appraisers use soil surveys 
as a source of information on 
which to base land values.

Organizations such a.s soil con
servation districts, water conser
vation districts and drainage dis
tricts u.se soils information in de
veloping district programs.

Research workers use soil.s in
formation to set up crop and fer
tilizer .studies. Extension workers 
and teachers use soil maps to help 
inform farmers and students about 
soils and how to do a better job 
o f farming using .soils information.

City planning officials use soil

1 Tragedy o f Errors i . y j e r r >  \ i a r .  t M

ehba^s Foods
blger's

WEEKEND SPECIALS
THURSDAr, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS EVERY WED!

2 e « "  3  lb. con

Crisco 19
h'fh $ 10 .00  Purchase

UGAR 10 ib. bag

Betty Crocker—A fl Varieties

Cake Mix 3 FOR

2 gal. Gal.

2 HEADS¡
K FARMS 2

I I L K

« ( t u c e
ALMON Lg.Can 49t 
MERRIES Kimbell 5 ̂  M  ̂
IIENNA SAUSAGE UU>y s cans$1
Iroduttory O H »r -N tW  GIANT 6 OZ. SIZtl

E A  lipton $ Instant ONLY S 119
by Del Monte

3 FOR

6 CANS

fSH DA ILY !

r o u n d  B e e f 3 !bs. for

OAK FARMS-HALF GALLON

M e l l o r i n e

P e a c h e s  ?:
PINEAPPLE Sweet Treet 5 303 cans $t 
TOMATOES IHamond 7 303 cans $ 100 
HOMINY KUiel RlKcans SIN
SPINACH DelMonte O 303cans$^00
Ebner's Cowboy

BACON
LEAN

B e e f  B i b s

2  lbs.

3 lbs.

UOIN—Wonderful fo r Charcoaling!
Sw ift's  
Premium
Ib......................

U5DA—Delicious for Barbecuing

■Vita
KRAFT'S PRESERVES 3 Large Jars

No. 2 '/a Can

caches 4 FOR RedPIum89 i

* ~t«« «M • •  «MtM aeat 
Tka T f»iAi>i Im ftly Sar.K*

0*tv«r I *  Ii i v g I v « ^  1(1 4 »wt 5 h i f l« w « y  « « 14» wH .
surveys to determine the best 
routes for major gas and water 
mains, storm sewers and other 
work.'.

Similar survey.s have been pub
lished in Wilbarger and Childress 
Counties. The Hardeman County 
poition of Lower I’ease River Soil 
Conservation District has been 
completed, but will take several 
months befou- published copies 
are available.

Panha nd le  Lakes  
Catch Good Ra in

Record high late June rainfall 
totaling D>'" inches in the .-kmar- 
illo area has swollen Meredith 
Reservoir on the Canadian River 
to *».4 111 surface acres, reports 
the Texas F’arks and Wildlife L>e- 
partnient.

Most other Panhandle lakes, 
largely without sufficient run-off 
since lib )I-62, are now full and 
overflowing because of recent 
rains.

Lake Meredith, the site of re

cent walleye releases by the de
partment, is the F'anhandle's new- 
e.st and largest lake. The newe.st 
reservoir, destine«! to cover 20,- 
OOO ,'Urface acres when full. ha-> 
already become one of the major 
centers for water-orienteii -ports 
in northwest Texas.

Card of Thanks
We w-ant to expie.ss our sincere 

appreciation to our friends for 
assistance and sympathy extended 
to us at the death of our mother. 
May Cod's blessings be with each 
and every one of you.

The Children of
M i s P. H. McLam. 2-ltc

FOR S.\LE— Typing paper, $2.0«) 
for 500 sheets.— News Office.

K IU  ATHLETi S FOOT GWM
One application
and burnin« in MINLTES or y o »  
4»e back. In 3 to 5 daya, inferta€ 
akin »loughs off to expoae 
germs for the kill.
HE.\LTHV akin appear’. TODAY 
at ~
FERGESON REXALL DRUG

H o p e  
tieec  
o n ly  
lie n r

^ ^ p P E A T  dreams often die for want of enough 
hope and enough hearts to make them work.

Fortunately, the dream of electricity for rural Amer
ica didn’t die because enough people had strong 
enough hope to work for it. And people throughout 
the nation elected a government with heart enough 
to supply the incentive.

Long term, low interest loans harnessed to the 
hopeful work of volunteers organized electric co
ops to do a job some said would never work. Some 
even said the loans would never be paid back!

But the loans are being paid back on schedule and 
with interest. What's more important, these rural 
electric systems have helped build a strong Amer
ica through the better use of its rural resources 
and rural people.

The job still isn’t complete because the demands 
for more electricity grow with each day. It’s our 
job to keep this system able to meet the electrical 
needs of the area we serve.

RURAL HECTRIC ASSOCIATION. INC,,
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Agriculture's importance to the 
economy o f Texas is not determin- 
eil by the number o f people living 
on farms and ranches. .•Vnd, points 
«•ut John O. McHaney, Kxtension 
economist at Texas .\4:M I  niver- 
>ity, don't be misled by the fact 
that only eight per cent of the 
•Plate's population now resides on 
faims or ranches.

There's a lot more to the story. 
In addition to the eight per cent 
who operate the state's farms and 
ranches, another ;12 per cent o f the 
state's residents derive all or a 
part of their income by supplying 
production items for farm and 
ranch use or by proces,»ing or dis
tributing agricultural product.s for 
consumer use. That, says the 
economist, adds up to 40 per cent, 
and a mighty important segment 
in the state's overall economy. N'o 
citizen is far removed from agri
culture nor its business generating 
effects upon the economy of Tex
as. emphasizes McHaney.

.\s for the distribution o f pop
ulation, .McHaney says this too 
can be misleading. .\ check of 
the 1000 census figures shows 168 
Texas counties with farm popula
tions exceeding 10 per cent or 
more of the total population and 
only Oii counties with less than 
V* per cent of their total popula
tion living on farms or ranches.

.Almost half o f the counties in 
the group with 1* per cent or le.ss 
»■f the total population living on 
farms or ranches are located in 
far west and southwest Texas 
where ranching is very important. 
The discovery o f oil and gas in 
these and other areas increased 
the total population and causes! 
the drop in the percentage o f per
son.- engaged in fam ing and 
lanching. .\giiculture is just as 
important to the economy o f these 
couiuie- as before, explains the 
economist.

•\nd to go a step further, Me- 
Haney points to Lubbock County 
where the percentage of farm pop
ulation dropped to only 7 per cent 
•f the total in I'.oio. but farm 

products sold had a value of 
.■nillion. Lubbock County ranked 
number one in the -tate in farm 
.ncome in r.oin. El Paso County 
which ranked sixth showed only 
1 per cent of its total population 
living on farms or ranches. Parm
er County which ranked ninth 
in farm sales in UoiO. on the oth
er hand, sh"We«l 4 7 per cent of 
Its total pf'pulation living on 
faims and ranches. The top 10 
counties in farm income in 1060 
n lercentag- o f farm population 

to the total ranged from 1 to 
4 7 per Cent.

.And iisks McHane.v. are these 
fami prfKluceis, even though they 
iiake up a s f all percentage of the 
total population, important? He 
gives an emphatic yes for hi.s ans
wer. The grow-th o f towns and 
cities in many of the top agricul
turally producing countie- must 
i><* credite>l to agriculture and 
business. agribusiness. closely 
associated with or related to ag- 
■icultural production.

.McHaney doe.sn't play down 
■ ther factors which have contrib
uted to the growth and prosperity 
o f Texas towns and cities but 
-ays that through the years, the 
large cities became trade centers 
for wide areas and the develop
ment of agricultural resources 
throughout the state played a ma
jor role in their early growth and
< ontinues to do so today.

Oil ami agriculture are the 
state - largest industries and they 
mean a lot to us. We shouldn't 
take either for granted because 
a decline in either i- felt all the 
A ay from tre local producing area 
to the big cities which supply the 
-mailer towns and cities with 
good- and sei-\i(.es.

.Ami eomiude. McHaney, don't 
.et anyone tell you that agricul
ture isn't important since only 
about s per cent of the total Tex
as population now lives on faim.s 
or ranches. Iirin't forget the other

r-er cant who derive all or pait
< f their income from agribusi- 
r.es.«,

AgricultJ i e ' s  imfairtance is not 
'.etermined by the fiercentage of 
the total population which now- 
lives in the country hut hy the 
contribution.- it is making to the 
well-being iif Texas, the nation 
and the world.

BEHY CROCKER CAKE MIXES
YeUow, White, Devil Food, Lemoa Volvot
MIX OR MATCH

LUNCHEON MEAT 
12 OZ. CAN

BEHY CROCKER FROSTING
Chocolate Fidge, Creamy While,
Darh Chocolate, Lemon Velvet
MIX OR MATCH

SWEET SIXTEEN OLEO

2 or 17(

SANTA ROSA TOMATOES

m P E R U L 303 CAN

SUGAR
2 POUND BAG

JELLO-3 OZ. PKG. 
2 PACKAGES

KING SIZE COCAKIOLA
6-bottle ctn. (plus deposit)

GLADIOLA FLOUR
5 pound bag 390

If you pay more, you pay too much

Hunt’s 
Peaches 

No. 21 Can
190

diced only

MISSION PEAS
303 Cans -  If you pay 

You Pay Too Much!

TOMATOES
Fancy California Vine Ripe 

Pound 1 2 l0

TID E D ETERG EN T 'r?

Fawn Production
Fawn production being current 

nowaday.s. the Texa.s Park.s and 
AA'ildlife Tiepartment pertinently 
reports that 1.4.5 fawns per doe 
deer were bom in a test tract in 
Trinity-Brazos .Management Area 
in 1964. Checked counties were 
Rvibert.son, Brazo-», Freestone, 
Corvell and Bell.

l e t t u c e  ~  l^ancy Cafifomia 
Large Firm Head 1 0 0  each

V »

CANTALOUPES
Matysek Speciall-Each $ UPER in

S A H
GREEN

STAMPS B O B ^ S  S U P E B  S A V E
DOUBLE ON WED. «»,• «# yo«r $„p., $av.

Purchot* P r in t  Ooed Thursday. frMay. and Saturday

s*n
O t f iM  

S tA »f>

D O IIB li ON
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Floor lamp $39.00 now $20,00. | 
I One floor lamp $45.00 now $30.00, 
— Womack's.

Tu“ ' July 22, 1965
Mrs. .\nita Denton of Abilene 

spi-nt the week end here visitinir 
his mother, Mrs. Allen Fish.

\r.S luetion.

I pay 
« u è '

.  at a hi.-' ’ ‘’ <

Îffen Fish vi.-iti il from 
(til TuesdH.y in Abilene 
éughter, Mia. A n ita

I.ynn McKown o f Memphis vis
ited here Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. drover Cole, and hu.shanal.

.Mrs. .May Bailey and .Mrs. .let- 
tie Brown o f Dallas spent Sntui- 
ilay niirht and Sunday here visit- 
inir Mrs, Bailey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. T. Kintr.

irfiara White and Bar- 
1 of Lubbock were Fri- 

^  in the home o f Mr.s. ^

liup. '

isimy Riul'crr.v o f I,ub-I 
fd here over the week! 

j hit parent'. .Mr. and| 
hlloe .tfeasoi).

ij  lira. Virt'ii Bostic and 
nel, of Isnij.' Reach, 
itfd here two days la.st 

Ilia aunt. .Mis. J. S ,

Mrs. K. L. Kemp and .Miss .Jonie 
Turner o f BullinKer visited .Mrs. 
Kemp's dauirhter, Mrs. Roy Don 
Payne, and family here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Huithes Fish and 
daughter, Nancy, o f Westminster, 
Colo., visited last Friday and Sat
urday with his mother, Mrs. .Alien 
Fish.

WEIGHT MiJ'ely with 
ift Tiblits. > Inly 98c.—  
iPnia.

New supply o f Provincial color- 
glaae, Martin Senour Paints, 12 
beautiful antiquing colors, and 
wood finishes in six different 
tones.— W omack’s.

,S2-12tc

p  .Mrs. Mile.' Welch of, 
fcitfd over the week end 

parant.s, .Mi. and Mrs. 
Irdrli.

_ .tike Denniiii.' o f Big 
IrJ Teresa .''hill o f Kan- 

Mo., visited here Sat- 
jiw .Mrs. (i. .M t 'anup.

tout on rambridifc Crystal, 
r hsve sonic (liei'es and I 

to add to what you 
(have. 50c a stein. Only a 

e- left,— Womack's.

Kelly and Karen Streit o f Lock
ett visited here several days last 
week with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Orr.

Mrs. Robert I-ee and daugh
ters from Graham spent the week 
end with their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. J. Y. Welch. .Mary 
Fi'ances and Judy remained for u 
longer visit.

Saddle Idunket.s, bridles and 
girts all on a big reduced price. 
— Womack’s.

ind .Mrs. Roln'tt O. Coop-

tchildren of Da lias visited 
rinc the week end with 
«ts. .Mr. and hits. ,1. (J.

Mrs. Edith .McBride o f Blaek- 
well, Okla., returned home la.st 
Saturday after a week’s visit here 
with her .sisters. Mrs. F’at .McDan
iel and .Mrs. Bill Kinsey, and other 
relatives.

kij .Mrs. dee II. Caldw'ell 
Indren, Chri-ii and Roy 

of Dalla- M'ited bere 
with Mi>. (aldweir.s 

ther, .Mi.s. C .M. Canup.

Itr.d .Mrs. Heailie Meason 
r.Hr. vi.-ited bere Sunday 
r »nd Mrs. tìoodloe Mea- 
I olher relativcs.

.Mn>. Dwik'ht Cainpbell 
and .Mis Tester Myers| 

|f’ - week eml in .Amarillo 
reiatives.

I tank* cleaned or install- 
(aibinc supplies cind repairs.

!»lfs and Service.— Joe 
|ph. 6ÌÌ4.4501 or H84-2731. 

33-tfc

jind Mrs. Bill .Midgett o f 
Torth spent thè week end 

t Mr. and .̂ T - Henry Bor-

I ind Mrs. .1. .\. Bell and 
lir». Donna and .hinice, re-

Ihome last week from a va- 
thp to peints in New Mex-

DEL.4Y'; .Start your 
s lay-awa.v today. 10 per 

lisfount im any lay-nwny o f 
I or more, lii per cent down

tkl your puvi ha.se until Dec. 
ro»«ll Variety. l-3tc

tnd Mrs. William Cates, 
and Leo, of Bell. Calif., 

|nsteii his mother, Mr». 
1 Cates, and other relative» 

jlor the past two weeks.

Jimmie Moove of Dallas 
lingwith her father, George 
T- Other visitors during the 
end were another daughter 
lamily, Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Loyd 

of Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thonia.s Bond and 
Mr. and .Mr.s. Bob Borchardt and 
Robby o f Norman. Okla.. visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Borchardt and .Mr. and .Mrs. Revi.s 
Harris, over the week eiul.

.Mrs. Ralph Iordan and <hil- 
dren, Jody, Jennifer and John, 
o f Homstead, F!a., and Mrs. F. J. 
Burian and son.s, David and Jeff, 
o f North Riverside, 111., returned 
to their homes 'ii.st week after 
visiting their mother, .Mr--. Dave 
.Adams, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Gordon Graves and chil
dren, Stephen, Brenda, Beth and 
Jodie, o f Los .Angeles, Calif., are 
here visiting their parents and 
gmndparent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bell. Mrs. Graves will return 
home soon and the children will 
remain here to vi.-it their grand
parents fo r the remuinder o f the 
summer.

•Mrs. l.oran Roberl.soti, aecom- 
punied l»v .Alls, .lohn f'agle, of 
Rayland, attended a ri'vival meet
ing in A’ eriion .Sunday night.

•Mrs. Woodiow Williams of Fort 
Worth visited her mother, .Mrs. 
A\ . H. Met urley, Monday and she 
returned home with her for a two- 
weeks visit.

T. T. Rohertson of Thalia vi.s- 
ited his tirother. I.. H. ILdteitson, 
-Saturday.

Mrs. .M, T. Gillifi't and childien 
of Paducah visiteil her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1.. H. Robertson 
visited his mother, .Mrs. Fredonia 
■Neel, at Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
have received word from their 
son, Johnnie, who i* now at Chap
pell. Nebraska.

Charles Hall of Koit .Sill, Okla., 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Hall, last week.

Jim Owens attended the funer
al of Clarence AVebb Friday in 
RiK'hester.

.Airs. J. L. Hunter and Mrs. Sa
mantha Lynch visited Mrs. J. AV. 
Owens, and .Airs. Lynch's aunt, 
Mrs. P. H. Bingham, in Vernon 
Sunday.

.Mr. and .Airs. W. R. Hudgens, 
.Airs. Linda Keesee. and Mr. and 
.Airs. Clyde Brown and children 
o f Ralls spent the week end with 
their son. K. L. Hudgens, and fam
ily.

•Air. and .Airs. Jimmy Lee Hud
gens spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and .Airs. Toye Mc- 
Curley, in Vernon.

.Air. and .Airs. Bill Muiphy and 
.Airs. Karl Ingle and Mrs. Frankie 
llalencuk attended the grave.-Uie 
rites for the baby daughter of 
.Air. and .Airs. Bud Frost in tjua- 
nah Saturday.

-Air. and .Airs. Cecil Ingle of 
' A'ernon visited his mother. Airs.
I Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Mr. and .Alls. Guyton SiKes and 
son. CpI. .limmy Lee Sikes of the 
C. S. .Aliirines from Barstow, Cal- 

 ̂ iforniii, visited their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. (ireen Sikes, 
AVednesday through Sunday and 

I al.so their aunt. .Airs. Bill Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Sikes of 

Springfield, Mo., and .Alls. Green 
I Sikes visiteil in AViehita Fall- Sat
urday.

Mr. iinil Mis . Jimmy Moore of 
Dallas and George AA’esley are here 
for a two weeks stay at the AA'es- 
ley form.

.Airs. Roy AA'ilkerson of Oilell 
visited her uncle. Bax .Aliddlebrook 
anil wife Thursday and her aunt, 
.Airs. L. Y. Jameson, went home 
with her for a visit.

.Air. uikI .Airs. S. B. .Aliddlebrook 
of A’ ernon visiteii their parents, 
•Air. and .Airs. Bax .Alidiilehrook. 
and her sister, Mr.-. O. .■Allen, 
Sunday.

W. .A. Dunn, u n en ter of the

GOV. JIM HOGG S HOME —  Texoi tourisli v iiit sugar plan
tation horn» of on» of th» stot»'s great governors, James S. 
Hogg |1891-1895) in Broxorio County, locoted in Vorner- 
Hogg Plantation State Pork.

Palomino Club of Vernon, rode 
with the club at the Seymour ro
deo and parade Thursday and won 
first place. .Mr. Dunn attended 
the old settlers reunion and rodeo 
in Seymour Thursday night.

.Air. and .Virs. George Thomas, 
George Jr. and .Angela .Aiarie, of 
(juanah spent the week end with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arthur Bell. .Airs. Clara .Mae Bell 
of Vernon vi.sited them Sunday.

•Air. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
visited Tuesday and AA’ednesday 
in Slaton with their children, C 
F. Bradford and Mrs. Floyd Boyd, 
and families.

.Alr.s. Lois Boren o f Vivian vis
ited Mrs. Tom Smith Sunday even
ing.

.Air. and Mrs. .Alvin Hohratsclik 
of A'einon visited Mr. and .Airs. 
.August Rummel Sunday. I

.Airs. Clara Schoppa of Lockett 
visited .All. and Mrs. .August Ru.n- 
mel Thursday evening. AA'ili John
son o f Thalia \isited them Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and .Airs. John L. Hunter 
'eft Saturday to visit Mr. and 
Mr.«. Lewis Huntir and family in 
Odessa who aie moving to Calif- 

iii to make then home.
'.Irs. Curtis Biadfurd ir. in the 

' lowell ho.spital.
.Ail. and M'.s Biuce Bledsoe 

.III.' f imily ot P.er.biook spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and .Airs. Joe Bledsoe.

Edward Mechill Jr. spent the 
week at Camp Perkins with the 
Hoy Scouts. .Air. and Mr.s. Ed 
.Alechell Sr. went down Friday 

¡right for a special program theyI had.
i Mrs. John Cagle of Rayland 
¡visited -Airs. L. B. Robertson Tues- 
'dny morning.

Lee GUizner o f Vernon visited 
L. B. Robertson .Saturday.

W a t«r To ll Claims 
24 Moro Toxons

Tile outdoor water recreation 
fatality rate as reported to the 
Texas Parks and W ildlife Depart
ment was marked by 13 Fourth 
o f July deaths to increase the 
sea.son’s toll to 134.

Oddly, according to J. B. Phil
lips, coordinator o f law enforce
ment, no fishermen, for the first 
time since the “ death watch’’ was 
initiated as an accident deterrent, 
were numbered among the 24 vic
tims during the last two-weeks 
period.

Four o f the dead were involved 
in boating accidents. One perish
ed when a 12-foot Isoat capsized 
us it was being launched. Another 
died when he vainly tried to dis
entangle u ski rope from a boat 
propellor. E'ulling from the prow 
o f a veering motor boat cost an
other life. A Dallas man gave his 
life to save a woman who had fa ll
en from a boat.

.Another heroic incident proved 
fatal to a Cleveland man who 
drowned after rescuing his two 
itaughters and another small girl 
who stepped into deep water. He 
pushed one child to a sand bar 
and then shoved the other to with
in grasp of boat occupants, before 
sinking.

.Another not infrequent cause 
o f drownings cropped up again 
when u small boy slipped from an 
inflated inner tube.

Quail Crap Likened 
ta Farm Grawth

Producing a covey of bobwhite 
quail is just like producing any 
other farm crop, says Biologist 
Joe Davidson of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

To sustain bird.-, he .«ays, plan 
to produce winter food for them, 
plan patterns of escape, roosting, 
loafing and nesting cover, and 
set a specific time to do the work.

Davidson also udvi.-es leaving 
strips of brush along fence rows 
and streams, and the carefully 
controlled burning o f sedge grass 
areas. Plowing will help produce 
food as it stimulates weed growth.

Edge cover produces the game, 
so travel lanes should connect 
with motts and thickets. Also

The thing on .A. L. Lambert'.s 
trotline weighed i>7 pounds. Just 
one thing wrong; it wa.-n't a fish; 
but a monster 97 {Xiund, alligator 
snapping turtle.

On the heels o f a *i5  pound tur
tle from the Sulphur River and 
last week’s catch of a 91 pound 
turtle in Lake Tawakuni, the 
giant from Caddo tupped them all.

All hand.« and the cook WTest- 
led the threshing snapper ashore 
where they contacted Texas Park« 
and W ildlife Peptirtment biolo
gists.

Sid Knight and Joe Toole, biol
ogist.«, inherited the huge 9 'i -  
iiu-h skull and proiriptly got busy 
with hydrogen peroxide to bleachDavidson notes, food patches of , . -.  ̂ 1 anil presei"ve the specimen for

and millet and , , Vlespedezii, peas uh-a .
many other plants will attract and |  ̂ ^
hold the bird.s.

AVhen spraying or mowing 
weeds, leave strips adjacent to 
woody cover unniowed and un
sprayed. A fter this type o f plan
ning the assures, there’s little left 
to do hut get rea<ly for the sport 
o f harvesting.

The catch approaches the 
world's record o f 114 poiin<ls for
thi.s .species.

Tax Man Sam S«z:

Subscriptions to Nawsj
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since July 13 follow:
.Airs. Hazel Thomas. Crowell: 

Williuni Cates, Bell, Calif.; A’ irgil 
Bostic, Long Beach. Calif.; Jim 
Mack Gafford, I.ubbock; G. C. 
Wesley, Route 2. Crowell; J. R. 
Ru.«sell, Crowell; R. E. Choate, 
Slaton; L. M. Glover, Crowell; Ed
Huskey, Thalia Star Route; Seth 

Phillips noted that although' Halbert, Lubbock; Kenneth Hal-

Subseribe to tho Nows 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties. 

.08 elsewhere.$4.

counties.« thousands frolic in the 
suiT along the 600-mile Texas 
coast line, only two persons drown
ed during the last two weeks, 
one o ff Galve.ston and the other 
o ff  Corpus Christi.

The law enforcement coordina
tor said wardens helped in several 
water crises and reported that life 
preservers were conspicuously ab
sent among the victims and ob
served that at least one person 
was saved by wearing a life belt.
This was one o f the boys hurled ■ ---------—
from the prow o f a veering speed othei lad, minus a elt,

was swept to his death.

bert, Route 1, Crowell; Billy John
son, Thalia Star Route; James H. 
Herring, Baird: Claudia Carter, 
Wichita Falls; .Airs. .A. Beverly, 
•Austin; Mrs. Murel Trout. Mo- 
beetie; Mrs. Alyne Dueman, Buf
falo, Wyo.; Jack Hickman, Cole
man; Jack E. Hickman. Corpus 
Christi: Bill Bell, Crowell.

Planning for retirement is a 
IKipular subject nowaday«. How
ever, most folks fail to think of 
their tax problems a « a part o f 
their retirement plan. Our goixl 
tax folks point out that Congress 
has been very liberal in providing 
benefits for our retired taxpayers. 
You can -ave your-elf -everal 
hundred «lollais in taxes if you 
plan ahead. It will pay you to get 
a copy o f Document .'.569, '‘Tax 
Benefits for Older .Ainei icans.”  
Read it and get Internal Revenue 
to answer your questions. It takes 
planning to retire from paying 
taxes as well as retiring from 
working.

Want Ads in the Naws 
GET RESULTS!

Nuclear Rawer fa r 
Generating Electricity

In the first four months o f this 
year, electricity generated hy nu
clear power in this country wa.s 
6¡*.,5 per cent ahead o f the com
parable period. More than
14 billion kilowatt hours have 
been generated froir atomic 
.sources -ince the p.-i.grr.ni began 
in 1057.

•Mr. and .Airs. AV. J. Garrett i 
took their son, Dennis, to .Austin i 
Suntlay to enroll in the I'niver.sity | 
o f Texas. He enrolled .Alon<iay| 
morning for the .second summer, 
session to take three hours of 
biology. Dennis will be a sopho
more this fall. .Air. and Airs. .Al- 
don Ray Garrett of Houston met 
them in .Austin Sunday afternoon 
and visited awhile Sunday night 
with them before returning to 
Houston. Dennis’ address is; Den
nis Gan-ett, 2707 Rio Grande, 
Room 105, Austin, Texas.

Card of Thanka
We would like to express our 

deep appreciation to the doctor, 
and hospital staff for theii’ o.x- 
cellent care Mrs. Dockins receiv
ed while in the ho.spital. .Also, 
we want to thank our friends 
and neighbors fo r  their kindnesses.

Lester and Ruby Dockins.
2-ltc

o u

«filli LESS ikaR ifo«

liHORT cowboy, HIGH HORSE — 36 mil**
a point of lour'ul inl»r»»1 o' leorn to

of Amarillo, each young»»«»I Own  hone.

Z ^ O U L D  YOU BE CONTENTED with eight eggs for a dozen . . .  three 

quarts of paint for a gallon. . .  one and a half socks for a pair? No? 

Yet, as a matter of fact, you actually do get short-valued — on the 

things you buy away from home.

It's basic economics, you know. , .  some 30% of the price tag on 

goods is community overhead expense —• city, county, school serv
ices, and the development of better job and business opportunities 

for the exclusive benefit of the people who live in the community 
where the purchase is made.

Which simply means that trading in the area where you live is the 
only way to get all of your money’s worth.

This Trado-at-Hama Ad Spansarod Jaintly byi

«m wBiii m m  T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N e W S
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%  . “
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M/ss Ina Joy Statsei 
Becomes Bride of 
Donald Edward Cony

\I ; ' .l. > S':i’,-•■I Hi \\ ii li-
;THi Kiiwaiii l uiiy

! I, ,, Hx. «Hil.iinu

iim thè
At tlu- ix'ii'iitioii lollowiiijr tlu' 

vM-ililitiu. Mis.-i K:iv Ami Taylor 
ii'C'xtiMl'ii tho uiu‘'ts. Mi>> Tiiy- 
■ir raujilit tho britlo’!! houquot. 
l'ho t'.ihio oivoroii «ith  whito luco 
ovoi hluo was contoroil with tho 
ha>kot i>f hliio fltiwoix oarrioil 

i''.\o «louhlo liiii: cor-! hy tlio flowor irirl. Mi,'>ox l.imla 
;■ a laly 11> .t tho l a .il lìloiuia Curri of Ijuunah. si,-- 
ì ipii-t I l 'iuh ,1 . l 'a - , toi - of tho vruoni. prosiiloil at tho 

!'i lliohaiit tliilt. ! -oi viiiir tablo, 
mt , I Koi iroiiu: a\oa.\, tho hriiio chi»o

tho luuohtor of ■  ̂ throo-pìoi o suit of hluo niotalliclo I

V. tMi
c 1M ' : ' 

Civon 
'•rotiioi.

Stat-or of Wiohita Fall-, I "  ‘ 'h "  a c  o-‘>orio>, Hor oor- 
if C looll. ami Mi. ami i ' ‘‘ ‘kt'' '>■' «h ito  roso huds and

t'urii of tjuaiiah aro
if tho lifooiii. 
in n arriamo hy hoi half-
W . F Stat'oi of Cro«oll. 

tho hriiio « 1 - attirod in a i>o«n 
' hioli iho made hoi'^oif of tthito 
t.iffot.i with «h ite  orcran/.a o 'o l- 
a>. W Into onihi oidorod flow ers 
o io: tod tho hem lino and nook 
and Mono spaood around tho cuni- 
m« rh..nd which «a^ tied in a ho« 
'll tho hack Tin\ hutton.» adornod 

'.o.liio hack and pointed 
'io iM - Tho oinhroidoiod flowers 
••'fio 'l aood in tho veil which was

hluo carnations.
The couplo will ho 

I 11 Winnetka. l>allas.
at homo at

iioM
-d

t-,0 ..

IV phii
o .an ::

'.1II.
at. ho

of
:ho

taffota
on.i on

inpo-od of 
dod hv hlue

Ti 1 
I .

lih,U-<
»  tuto

ati I . f ■lloi .
Ih •t

(
dm--
'ìlio
Hor

.Ml-
I.uhoiKk. Wore a 

I o'uo di<-" with white 
and oanio.1 -i tdue and 

houquot of cain-.tloii'. The 
wi I itirl. Ka on Statsei of 
'Well, woio a white dotted -wis,-

Koard C'it> H. I). t'luh

"What is tho first thing you 
must do hoforo cutting dress ma- 
torial? The first thing to do is 
straighten grain of material, oth-i 
erwi.-o horns and seams will noi| 
ho on the true grain o f materiali 
and your dress will not hang prop-’ 
erly." -tatod .Mrs. Fred Traweek j 
in hoi domonstiation on "Hems 
and Seams."

"Which .Alo V o lli"  was read 
hy Mis. \ irgil .lohnson for open
ing exorcise. Seven memhers 

I answered roll call with "my fa- 
\oiito stylo aii.i my favorite TV  i 
progi am."

-Ml '. Mary Boivhardt was show- 
0 1 0 . 1  with hiithday gifts after 
which lofie'hinents were serve«!. 
Cliih will meet foi' next meeting 
Sept. T with .Ml', .1. n. Merrimaii
a.s ho'toss.

I

r .X T F .R lO R  L K iH T lN l I  O F  T H F  A L A M O  will turn "ni«:lit iiit.M lav 'a t  tlie ( ’ raillo o f 1 exas I . i Ihmty  in 
ilowntuwn San Antonio. A  Ceneral K le itr io  liKliting sy.stem, ilonatod I'V the ( ompany. w ill I ''‘'»vide 
illum ination o f  the A lam o Cha|K'l. Si*otliKlitin>> will be iliieeted at the ( eiioiaiih a memorial to 
men who ilieil in the defense o f liberty. The liKhlmji. which will create an elle<T comparalde to that 
shown in this a rtis t ’s rendering, is ex|>ectetl to be installe-l within i>o days. _____________________

L I H L E
L E A G U E
N E W S

anil cal l ie«! 
I'.iw ci' with 
w 1 i'll 

\ 1.

a haskot of 
a white how. 

o' wa- of tiluo cariia- 
Rollor of l.uhhock was 
and I'oii and I'icky
I'l.iUo"! I '. lo  ll'hol' 
ligi,to' '

. - w. ic lopoatcl he- 

. h i.f font.- and white 
till caiidoialirums of 

w hi’ -. ,. , ■■•llo' conqdet-

W esl Side H D. Club

Home

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

Tho West .Side Moine lienion- 
-tiation Club mot Tuosday, .tuly 
l'ì. 1 1 ! tho homo of .Mi'. .Arthur 
Sandlin with .Ali'. Sandlin as host- 
o " .  .Mi'. Waltor Thomson acte.l as 
(irosiiiing ofiìcor in tho ahsonce 
■ >f tho .lui. piosideiit. Mis. Homer 
Kot.hoi -ili.

Koìl .ai! was answorod hy "my 
favorito style.”  Oponing overtiso 
uà- " l. i 't '' Choo.'O," given hy .Mrs. 
Thoni'oii. Program on homs and 
-0 1 (1 ,' wa- givon hy Mis. I,. (ì. 
Minnioiis. llof ro.'hmont.' wore 
'•■ivod to monihois unii ono vis- 
■ il, No'.t ir.ooting will ho on .luly 
J7 with .Mi', liavton Kveison.

by M.xrion Crowell

Woll, this is thi 
ono! This is what 
have hoped for: 
played in Crowell, 
up a touriioy like

■ r-o-a-l-l-y big 
so many fans 
a touriiameiit 
Nothing .spires 
having the lo-

oal team win it. 
Crowell vietiliy!

Fill predicting a

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
S2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Countie»; S4.08 •l••wher•.

Thatik.s to Bill .Nichols, official 
scorer, for tho following informa
tion on tho .All-Stars: (list is
ulphahotioal l :

.lo'sio Hurrora, 4n times at hat. 
11 lutis, 1;: hits, .a homo runs.
21 walks. 211 runs hatto«l in, ..!2r) 
average.

Put Catos, ,>1 tmios at hat. It» 
run.', 1 .A hits, 1 homo run, M walks. 
1 .a runs hatted in. .2!»4 average.

Bill Krwiii, 4l> times at hat. 21 
runs. i:i hits, 1 home run, T walks, 
!i lUil' hutted 1 1 1 . .2M> average.

Billy Hollerihaugh, 4.1 times at 
hat. 22 runs. In hits, !• walks, 11 
mils hatto«l in, ,2".2 average.

Itavi.l Myers. ,as time.' at hat. C, 
jiu ii'. !' hits. J walks, !• mils hat- 
:ted in, .l.a.a average.
I Ikiimy Naylor, .a." times at hat.

PATTERNS FO R  PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

The Industrial Foundation, another
tool fo r economic development

W T U  oreo 

development 

representatives 

ore available 

to a ss is t  

growth-conscious 

com m unities 

in  p lanning 

economic 

devel'jpm ent 

program s

As a tool for economic development, the 
« industria l foundation is a community

wide financial organization w ith the p rin
cipal objective of creating additional poy- 
rolls
Today, it is considered essentiol fo r the 
community that is working to increase 
and broaden its economic base through 
diversified industria l growth to hove an 
active industria l foundation. Varying 
widely from  community to community, 
its basic functions ore —

—  Development of industria l sites
—  Construction of plants for lease 

or sole
—  Cooperating with other fmonciol 

in stitu tio ns
—  Furn ish ing  monogement 

counseling
—  A ssisting personnel tra ining

As a P A T T E R N  FOR PRO G RESS, the m- 
dustrio l foundation works with existing 
industries os well os prospective new in 
dustries
W T U 's  area development representatives 
hove inform ation about the establish- 
ment of industria l foundations These  
facts ore available to growth-consciOus 
communities on request through you.- 
local W T U  manager.

VVTST TEXAS .J-  UTILITIES
A“« IN/FSTOR OWNED »vJi'awi Ei_EC''RiC COMPANY

22 runs, IT hit.-, I hoiiu- runs. . 
walks. 12 I'liii' hattfil in. ..'I"'.* 
avvragv.

Buff Nolsoii, .‘n! tiiii«'- .at hat.
1. a runs. 12 hits. T walk-. > run- 
hat vtil in. .21 I avviag«'.

Ken .»»eller.', .M time- at hat. 
2!' runs. 2n hit-, 1 h.niie run. H' 
walk.'. 14 run> hatted in, .TTn av
erage.

Flog Smith. .á:¡ tiir..-- at ‘ at, 
22 runs, 21 hit-, 2 home rur.', ( 
walk.'. I*, run- hatted in, Mini
average.

.lai'kie rhoiila-. I'i time- at hat, 
l:l run.', in hit.-, I' walk.-. In runs 
hatteii in. .217 aveiage.

.lohn Urqui/io. 1Í2 times at hat. 
lit runs. 1:1 hits, i> walk>, t l  luii- 
hatte«! in, .2in average.

.lunioi I'rqui/.o. ")! times at 
Lat. 2 1 1  run-, 21 hit-. :! home run-.
1:: walk>. I .■> m il' hatted in, .412 
average.

Mike U .•atln-ri ed. M times at
hat. 22 riiii'. 1 1 hit-. 1 home lUii. 
211 walk". 2 ' lui'i- hatted in. .TnJ 
average.

I.ee .1. Whitley. I'.i time- at hut.
2. T runs. 11 hit-, I'.i walk.-, in 
luns hatteil ill, .221 aveiage.

.V eompo'ite, overall jdi tuie ofj 
the .All-Stars: fouiteeii young-teis 
w ho've tiatted Tin time.', have! 
hit safely l ‘.';i time- in '.oriiig l 
2i>.'> nin>, hitting Is home run-, | 
walking It  times, diiung aero.-- 
Iqi. luns. and having a hattiiig! 
iiveiag«" of .2 ' 1 1 , Ve-'ii, that rep- 

I le.sent.' a lofta liall playing . . . 
land a good .All-.Star ti-;iml

The last minute rusl. on \I1- 
.Star birth eei titivate- is - o r n e -  

times an e.xlremel.v dilfnult thing 
l>'(|uitilig qliiek Jihone eall- aeio-- 
the nation or aero" Texa- (about 
the .'lime thingli. La.-t year an 
iiUerestiiig thing hajipeiied. .le — 
xie Barrera need.-d a hiilh eer- 
titivate; he was hoin here in Foard 
County, so it ajijieared to he no 
[irohleni. Hi- manager. Baylor 
W eatheried. jiieked uji a birth eer- 
tifieate at the clerk's office. We 
ineinded it with the othel thir
teen and .sent it in to the di'trict 
re|>resentati\ e.

Back came the affidavit with! 
the notation: your .le.-us Ikinerii 
is not old enough to he an all- 
stai : Knowing full well that -ome- 
thing wa.' wrong, we went into 
some feveri.'h activity, finally un
earthing the fact.-:

(.)ur ".le 'sie" Barrera has o f
ficially (on the birth certiticulel 
the name .le'Us M.dena Barrera, 
son ol Nievi.' .Moya Barrera (we 
call him “ Snow"i and Sally .Mo
leña Barrera. The girl at the 
clerk’.s office had made a certified 
copy of another .le.-us Barreia, 
one with different jiaients and 
who was only ten year- ol.l-

1 his ,vear I .staite«! digging 
through records to find -omethiiig 
for Billy Hollenhaugh. .A lot of 
records can slack uji in a .-even- 
year jieriod. .A man without a 
birth certificate, Billy Hollen- 
huugh had been heljied at the last 
minute lust year hy a wire to and 
.'rom William-iioi t, Pa. I.. I,. 
heiKlquarter-. I knew the tele
gram of authori/.ution couldn’t he 
used again this year, .so the dig
ging (irocess began.

Finally I found what we need- 
'•(I. \V illiainsjioi t had mailed it out 
to me about a week after la-t 
.w'Ui'.s tout nament. .A big, fine, 
imjiortaiit-looking ceitifi.ate,
'll«.wing that William H.dleiihaugh 
had jiie'ented nccejitahle «locu- 
meiitary i)r«iol of age in aci .nil 
anc«' with liegulation HI of 
League liegulation-. and for 
jHirf.o.-e of jiarticijiuting in I.ittl 
L«*agu«' B:i'(d>all, such docuiii«*ii- 
tary jiroof had e.stahli.shed hi- 
date of liiith a.' Novenihei 2, 
l ‘.i')2, eti ., etc., etc.

A we go to in.— on .Moinluy,
: ¡ hilth certifii at e,' ;n(. in excqit 
' ’•'■I' • • • anil Bill h.rwin oni,v li\.
.1 block awa.v. . . an«i he wa. 
in \ ernon ,so we have
'I'iiior jirolileni' on hirlh ce 

1 i'li.i. I he die

New Crop Peaches, I 
Plums Are A rriv ing  |

Sujipli." if n.'W « roll pea. i:e 
;ind Jiluni ;,.c I.eginiiing to :il-l 
live at the -U|wrniarket'. Pt I. e- 
ale e:|n*i*ed to d.-.-r.-a-«’ on tli.'-e 
jii.idiut- .l.nin_ tl.e n«-'t few 
il . k '. j

|ie.«.ll - I.Ip wa- qijnoM ] 
tW" u c ‘ - i.iti- 111 niati:t-. 
■;:iliy g low ing :ilea.'. blit I 

' ale ¡1" «  "M tbe im I'ea-.a ' 
.MI '. 1 i ■•» .•I! 1 1.1 a l l . I exa- 

1 n iv . i ' i l y  extcii 'iiin con- 
maiketing 'pecuili 't.

Santa llosa jilum- ii"W mi the 
maik.-t hale a good fl:ivm and 
ale of ex.elleiit quality. The jn.-'- 
eiit supply i- condiig fioni 1 alit- 
HI Ilia, rill' plum variety i: dark
red in coloi. with a juiijili-h ea-f 
wh.ii mature anil thinoughly iipe.
1 n-n ' . ' I '  'tin he a -nied ot good 
quality oy -• «.tiiig fiint thai i- 
|i|uni| , ■ lea' , of flesh :i|i|i.-ar ini e. 
full eoioie.l fo| vuriety. and -oft 

l;

of weeks. Look for best beef vi»l- 
ue- on r«iun«l ,'teak.s and roasts, 
ground heef. churk r*ia.'ts and 
-teak'. .Some .-tores are featuring 
iieef " 'i.ec ia l'"  at quite a .saving.

Two Minutes
The 

iiiatel.i 
ing n 
-aj.plle 
lepmt-
A.V-\1 
'll me 1

■ll■.-ugh. t

- P a g e  ^
foord County

‘ o-., I

building ,NEW HOMd
Farm Stireti. |
prov ide  r*-. »  til h i» u ,

th» buildin» Tl̂  I y
oMtor of the »»tn 
ovoiloPie tiecuih Fin» I ' 
•nJ Property Insurjne» i 
LOCAL FMM IU |U | I 
TOOAY.

FOARO C( 
FARM BUI

JACK VNELCH.

yi* Id to -light |n.■".ll•■. 
If jilum- ale not fully iijie when
bought, allow the" to .......  at
room tcinpeiatuie fo| to I .lays.

1 antalmijie- and watei mi’lnn- 
iiintiniie a- goo.l . hoiee- ;it the 
fruit .oiintei -.

F if'h  vegetahl.'- now available 
in .mple 'iqqdy ale toniatiie-. 
blaekele pea-. Jiuijile hull pea-, 
led i>olato.’', eggplant, .a llo t'. 
Bell peppei . and hot piqijiei , i;.d-' 
i.'lie .lini giii-n onions. ||. a.I let-; 
tuie June- ;.re -oniew h;it bmei 
ami the qualil.i i- goo.i. i

F ryei pi ice- <le. lined -lightly i 
during the jia-t week, and theiej 
aie giiod Iniy on the '.ihole hiiil-l 
till.I fiy.-i jiait'. Uthough thej
hr.iil......UtpUt i- ahi.iit i; pel lent
:ihea.l of that fur the cm re-pond 
iiig |ieriiiij a yeai ago, high.-r I.eef 
ami jnirk pii«e.- now are -tiniulat- 
iiig ilemund foi jioultiy and pio- 
1  iiliiig 1**'' in.*at.1 * 01 1 liter eiinqn*ti- 
timi.

Iletiiil l.e.-f piiee- ale -toady 
with price- for the jia-t eiiu|)le

fonie mi out tonight and the 
kid- whip old himx «'itv!

P ea ce  and A c c e » *

"T iic i.-fo if heing justitie«! hy 
faith, w.- have jieaee with timi 
thiough oui I.oi.l .I«..'US ( hrist ; 
hi whom also we have access 

lUmn. .•»:l,2t.
"Being iu'titied . . . we have 

[..•a. f  with Hod"! What a price- 
le-- hle."ing! We believers are 
|i|..:e to t;ik.- this hles'ilig alto- 
g.thei too niueh f.n gtanted.

Sii,; .• the «la.i we trU'te.l Christ 
and the buiileii of ' 1 1 1  rolleil away, 
iiio-t of ;o have iievel had another 
qiie-tion about olir «•teinal «lestiny. 
ami we hale heglin to take it foi 
giant, d. We fail to uj>pn>«iate 
-uffiiiently iiliat it meiiii' to he 
able to ari-e in the morning, go 
ahmit our hu-im-" iliiring the «lay 
an.l gill- mil-. Ives iiji to uneon- 
'. loU'iie-' at night, always assiir-l 
ed that through out Lord's le- 
ilemjitii. wmk we hale "peace 
with i i 0 .1 " ami Tnir etiMiial de.-- 
liiii 1- -e. lie. Suiely this knowl- 
i dgi- dimibl ol el 11 helm our hearts 
with . oii.-tant giatitu.le and have 
a profoumi effe, t uj«mi olii daily 
emnlu. t.

I h«‘ eiiiiqialiion hles-ing to 
■■|nun I- with liii.i" i> our full an«l 
tiee ;ii . e," into Hi- jiie 'ence: 
amitif r  hle—ing of giace far too 
little ap|ireei.te.L Think o f the 
iiondi r of our fi«-e acce-s to (io il; 
how He tho lluler of the I'niverse, 
inviti '  1 1- to emiie eoiitidentl.v be- 
f 'lo Hi- "thnine of giace" at our 1 
i oni etiiein (•— "in time of neeil."

"Let U' th.qefoie come boldly 
unto the throne of grace, that 
We mai olitain meriy an.l finrl 
gia.e to helji in time o f nei»<l" 
llhdi. 1:10».

Let u- [,e 
high jiiiviie.ri 
Us hy the ji 
an.l that ■ 
cha-ed. it , 
lie le l-  ai 
grace." 1 
|ir.iof ol H

"Haviiig
h.ddnes- t. . 
hy the hi 

"  A new 
He hull 
througi, t' ■ 
H i- fh—

er forni 
' "»» punit

'Ui blood «f I 
•:g thu,- 'ts. 

!h ' will tha i 
ourselvf. .fl 

•I fheie 
."Ve for U,! 

:herefore.
■ter into •,t»( 
■'f Je-ü-, 
d living »JT, I 
'•I rated 
• . th»t 

Ile'- lu;.

T he F o a rd  Co w ty I

• A f t  I  I
GASOLI Pt.ÍJÍ i

I » ^  t >
' / » I
ijjuniHi f'liHiii.’n

I Tll<\ ■■■ PvtVIAItOOtil

S U B S C R I P T I O N  M T l 

$ 2.50  f e t  . ' 'v ä f  ‘ tt
a d j o i n i n g  (o u n t i«.

iVi'O elsewhtrt.

Publi'he.l n’. I I «e'l. Trsii.̂  
Thursday • pt the first t 
July anq tl.. ‘ -t week it 1 
ber.

T .  8 K le p p o  » s i  W «  ÜrdilTc ind Ow»«n
CMdlot Me.Min SloMtrHrr

G e n t r y  F e e d ' ' G r o . ‘* H (
_______ Specio/s Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 22, 23, 24

WE HAVE ONE OF THE BEST SELECTIONS Of 
HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS! 
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND!

OLEO 
S ilve r Bell

lb. I 9 e

M W .

Entere.l •< c'htt ^ 1
%t the po«»offii*e *t T»JJ-
r i » ! .  under A- t of MifcB i

C r o w e l l ,  T r u B i .  J u ly  21.

NO TICK-Any rrmnr d» refieewl 
the cb*r» 'ter. it«ndif f. 
tny periun. ftra« or 
n a y  a p p e a r  m the colufNn# of ■ 
criU be gladly upoe
j f  a^me b e in g  hr'»ucht tM 
of th# p)iKh«h#r«

P E A C H E S  fresh lb ^ 5 0
Blackberries Kimbell 4 cans 8 9 0

B A C O N  Cowboy 2  lbs. M
SALMON Honey Boy tall can 4lj||

Mead s Bisciib
3  cans 25^

A U  KINDS 
POPS

Carton 3 9 0
.ittle

the

»un
no i

s h o r t e n in g  Bakerite 3 I k  59*
AO UANET jfa j  Spray 6 9 »

K O O L A I D

COFFEE Kitubdl Drip or reg. 6§(|
SUGAR

ICE CREAM 
Carnation

f r o z e n  b a r -b -q  b e e f
14 oz. package for..

*0 wir

fpfoye
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is Saiad-Unrie Ì
SHURfRiSH

OLEO
Pound

• o • SWEET
PICKLES

FuD Quart 3 9 0

SHURFRESH
BISCUITS

9  cans 3 9 0

Read to fot->Coconute 
lemon. Chocolate, 
Strawberry, BananaCreme Pies

Mexican Dinners r. - 39
SWEET PQTATOES

ONLY

Del Monte 303 Can 
Fancy Whole 

5  CANS ..

lonr
EACHES

Shurfine 
5 lb. bag ... .

Delicious 
Santa RosaLUMS 

omatoes
antoloupes 
HORTENING

Beans 
Cokes

lb. 15H SUGAR

Shurfine Whole 
Small Fancy 
4 CANS ................

Throw-away cons 
6-can Ctn. .. . ... 

Sprite, Orange, too!'

10 lb. bag

Vine Ripe 

South Texas lb. 17« ^  1 1 b can

Home Grown 

Fine Flavor!
3 FO R .............................

SHURFINt
i» ru E  -M.i. v e ( ;e t . \ b l k

3 Pound Can .............

issueSoflin 
10-roll 
PAC . ..

W right's Fancy 
Thick Sliced 
2-pound pkg.

Reg, 98^

Sweet Ten only 7 9 0

$1.39
Lucky Number fo r July 22, 23, 24

N ?  767
>tdi This 

Nber

Jadqnt H us Week
S25JI0

your number corresponds w ith the 
'»ber posted in the store, you win the 

JACKPOT.
^in, number must be brought in 

by Saturday night, 
number not given over telephone. 

r'Oyees and fam ily not eligible to win

BACON 
I Arm Roast
G r o u n d  B e e f  

S i r l o i n  S t e a k  r ' " " " '  7 9 «  

C h u c k  R o a s t  r  *  " "  4 9 «

MEIXORINE

Tender, Juicy 
lb....................

Ground fresh doily! 
3 Pounds ................

OAK FARMS 
Half Gallon 
3 FOR . . .  .

••tee»cete••••••••••••* ••••••tte«eBeB»Bot«eeeBBeBBBOBBeBBBBBaBB««, ****Sww*$**$$a«BB9aB$B9$$aa$$$$t$$a«

EGGS
Caged Grade A  

Large White 
Doz.

-P a g e  7 -
I Foa rd  C ounty N e w s
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I From the News . . .

THinn 
YEARS AGO

.Wws itnm.s ticlow •ACM- taken
[f i ’dinth* Thuis.liiy, July !>■. lit'l.'i.
I issue Ilf The Founl C'iunty N'ews

Hiirhway tiavel between Crow- 
jell unii Quanah is aKairi open on 
Highway No. 16 as a result o f the 

I tenipoi ai j ••ro.'-iriK provided by 
I the .State Hiuhway iJepartinerit

•Miss Fiances Schlayrul becaine,
I the wife of Clyde O^en- of the 
Foard City rommunity in a we<)- 

I dinir fiei-foimed at the Baptist par- 
I I'onatre \Vedne»*iay inorninir at 
H;:tO o’clork by the local Baptist 
pa-tor, K»'v. W. B. Fitzireruld.

■Miss Buby Brown of Crowell 
land Oran < hapman of .Silverton 
were married last Friday eveninyr 

jal Hi.'to o’clock in the Methodi-t 
jiaisonaa:*- at Mariraret by He  ̂
.Muiwin O Brotherton.

hoard t'ounty'.* oflicial -chula —
I tic cen>u- for l'.*:i.'» is I,»'..’!" , ai - 
loi.lin»: to tiirure- approved by 
the State Department '.f Kduta- 
tion.

i .k lewiird o f S.'ipo ha- been 
offered by < . ih Shainburirer of 

Wichita Falls for the arie-t and 
onviction of parties who ,-tole 

■-everal hea.l o f cattle on or about 
the nijfht o f July :• from hi- ranch 
in the Hai'kberi'y -ection of ( it 
tic County.

--V—
\ total o f approximutelj I’ .IS.- 

OOfl bushels of wheat from the 
lit:!.') crop had been received at 
Foard ('ounty'.- -i\ i levators uu 
to thi- niorninir.

liver hall of th«' bridve piliniC 
have bei-n drivel: for the new
bridae acro-,s I’ea-e River iietweeu 
t’ rowell and (fuaiiah o:; Sítate 
Hiifhwav No. 1 ti.

A luinibei of We-t I'e\a> nie.i 
have recently been aiie-ted b;.' 
U. S. Secret Service rr.en for mak
ing fal.se application for federal 
feed loans throutfh Kn.erireniy 
Croji and Feed Loan oftices.

.A D.iJ.") .\Iodel T Ford wa- ahan- 
ioned in the early hours ihi- morn- 
ilUr .HI the north -ide i f  the -quare 
hy three men whom nfticers ha.e 
heen unahle to locate.

Openinji- for nearly thirty from 
Foaiil ('ounty remain in the Civil
ian ('on-el vation Coip-

The -how Ilf a ctr tnry. or .i 
half century at lea-t. w.i- witness
ed Monday niuht by countless mil
lions who liftesi heads -kyward 
to vi.-w the total eclipse of a full 
moon.

Seveial Foard County farm
ers. farm women, boys and 6:irls 
will attend the Fumiei- Short 
Course at .A&M Colleyie which will 
be held from .Tuly 'Ji' to .Aii»r. 'J 

— o—
Herman Kincheloe of I’ ritchett, 

C.do., has leased the automobile 
repair shop from K. S'.vaim and 
took chartte today. .Mr. Kincheloe 
started hi- training in thi- shop, 
hut has workeil in other towns 
in Texas and Colorado for the 
past seven year-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kincheloe and small son, John 
('lifton. arrived here \Ve*ine-day.

M’ss Lilli*' Lett is * xpected t*> 
reUiin early next week from 
.'-heriilan, .Ark., where -he has 
be*'n visiting relatives.

Airs. I'oni A’ectra left Sunelay 
for Houston where she will -pend 
several w*‘cks with her liaoghter, 
Mrs. W. F. Land.

I  PID ACC
KNOW t h a t :

....... ..

Tti« (oirtn o( Tixs*. in atiiliiion 
to provWin, lahor ami pimlucìfiii 
produi (X urei! in oiii ilioi* ti(e. 
haxr manv olhot vaUic». Thi' help 
irtuUtr »irram (l*'*>- snd aid in 
rrotlon control; protidc food and 
habitat for wiWllle; (ornirh toc- 
rration oppoituniiicr (or pitnltU- 
Inf, hikin», tampin*. (i»Mn, and 
hird «atrtiinu; and proxide KOtilc 
hoauty, €Otidutl»c to btittt livlna. 
The Texas roeert Senite. thr>.a»ti 
6H aMuit Mtlxitict, helpa n-ake ihtae 
bcBcUw •«•lUbta.
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Historical Survey Committee Seeking 
List of 20 Foard County Landmarks w a iita dsM ^

l'hi‘ Statt’ Hi>toiical Sui\ty 
( has ivquestfil that the
loea! coiiiniittee suhniit u list of 
at least twenty lamiinai ks. tuiilil- 
iiiys oi sites, that woiilil nieiit 
liistolieal niaikera to In* jiltueil in 
the next t'ne yeai».

The state offer- hi *| for aiaik- 
inu site- o f snrmhoai re to state 
histoiN. other- must l>e aeguiied 
hy leeal lionatiotis. The followimr 
1 - a li-t of tem|>oiaiy seleetions 
iliseUs.-eii at the last nieetmir.

I'ireetional inarkeis neeeleil to 
the Pease River hattletieki monu
ment atiii t" the oil! .Manraret 
marke:, h-•!, . of the Mai-
iraie* tarn f i  market toad.

A 1 oeoi itsition marker on the 
in.i iiiah hiirhwu fm the old eofi- 
j e ' nine-.

A -ite marker for old Pease 
(.'ity and tir-t po-t -ftiee in old 
Harden! n (.'oiintv the t î'ianah
highway.

\ mai ser for the Plavk -rhool 
ho.:se eh liilor.'- l emefery. whleh 
als. miirht lie-itM ate ti'e old Matr
on ioail oadina from Alarvraret to 
Childre.-s Tlii- road is -uppo-ed 
ti> have eros.^ed I’ea-e River near 
the Talkine .lohn t'reek.

I'anal i'reek headquartei» of 
the old RJ niiieh. whieh later he- 
eanie the .loe .lohn-on raneh 
should he re’"en.hereil a» n part 
of the earliest laneh in the area.

Sloan SpriniT' mark- the home 
of ar early rider <'f the Chislholm 
Trail. .\ marker on Highway TO 
West of t(‘wn eoultl hecoine the 
venter id’ a landscapes! rest area.

Boilimr .Sprint;'. Monument Hill, 
and traeks o f the old staire toad 
on the I.e-lie Me V l.’ims land are

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

3enercH Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

of importanee to state history of 
old statte trails.

The ITa postoftiee on the old 
Witherspoon raneh was a stop 
of impoitrtnee on the road from 
old Mai'iruret to Ueiijamin.

The .Minnick raneh was the 
tii-l •'dude" laneh in this area.

"K "  Raneh recalls the history 
of !>ne o f the oldest eattle hraiuis.

People of Thalia niitrht want 
to mark the old [wnstoftiee.

•Antelope Siiriiijfs near Ruylaiui 
w.is a watering place in early 
raneh history.

The Allee homestead —  orig
inal home still standing —  was 
home o f the first sheriff of old 
Hardeman County.

.A memorial marker for Ci. T. 
Crowell, for whom the town is 
named. This marker to be placed 
in the Crowell park.

Sandrock, early community.
A memorial maiker or murker.- 

for the first elected officials o f 
Koard County.

.A memorial marker for .1. tl. 
Withers|*oon, ‘ •founder of the 
county."

Discovery «e lls  in oil fieliis o f 
other counties in Texas are being 
marked.

Pealorville or Vivian postoffice 
¡ might be marked in the west side 
I of the county.

Vamparika. [>iantha. Wynemu, 
Cambleville, Catesville. and Ban
ister Chapel are other historical 
sites in this county.

Historical medallion.- are needed 
to mark the Thaeker -tone build
ing. the oldest permanent business 
building in town, and The F'oard 
County News office which is be
ginning its T5th year of publica- 
tii-n.

Old timers are ui'ged to call to 
the committee’s attention any oth
er community or histoiicul loca
tion which may have been over
looked.
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Te xa s A g rib u sin e ss  
Is B ig  O p era tion

Notice to  B idders

Got so m e th ing  to  
se ll. T r y  a N e w s class« 
ifie d  ad.

LOCKER SERVICE
A ll beef and hogs ta ke n  to  Bob 's Sup er 

Save & Locker P la n t in  K n o x  C ity  w i l l  be 

processed to  y o u r exacting specifications  

and d e live red  to  Bob 's Sup er Save in  

C row ell fo r  y o u r convenience.

CUSTOM SWATHING AND  
T IA Y  BAUNG!

N EW  H ESSTO N  S W A TH E R  
Equipped w ith  C rim p e r, and  

JO HN  DEERE H A Y BA LER.
-R E A S O N A B LE  R A T E S -

Oran Ford, Ph. 655-2139 
Wayne M. Gamble, Pr. 655-2383

TH A L IA , TEX A S

ATTENTION
We repair all model Lawn Mowers and 

Large or small gasoline engines.
We Straighten Crankshafts!

BLADES FOR SALE
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

For All Your
BRIGGS & STRATTON

Also CLINTON
ENGINES AND PARTS!

The aften sleepy atmo.spheie of 
the Texas countryside is an eeo- 
iiumic paiaiiox. Behiml this tta- 
ditienal rural facade is one of 
the state's laige-t industries, one 
which reaches from the remotest 
cotton patch to the city's line 
cafes and fashion centers.

They cull it agribusiness, and 
eaeh rear it pumps about bil-j
lion worth o f prosperity into thej 
economy. What'- more, that figure 
i.s on the inclease.

.Agribusine-.- i- defined as the 
sum total of tanning and raiuh- 
iim, manufacture and distribution 
of farm goods to farmers and 
ranchers, and the processing ami 
di-triluition of agricultural eom- 
modities to consumers.

The business o f raising raw 
products from farming ami ranch
ing amount- to about <2.4 billion 
per year and is the state’s second 
large-t industry. Only one product 
— oil at $:! billion a year— tops 
ugrieultui e.

The picture is even more im
posing on a national scale. .Al
though the I'nited States is be
coming less and less a farming 
society, agribusines- is still the 
Number 1 industiy by a consider
able margin.

R. B. Tootell, governor of the 
Farm «'reilit Administration, says 
the steadily declining number of 
faim workers has not hindered 
agricultural growth. .Agribusine.«s 
still employs more people than, 
for example, the steel, automobile, 
ti'unsportatioii and public utilities 
imlu.-tries combined.

Back in Texas, statistics ai'e 
proportionally similar to those of 
the entire nation. John (i. .Mc- 
Haney. extension service econo
mist at Texas .A&M L'nivensity, 
say- about 4o per cent of the 
state citizenry is engaged in some 
phase o f ugrihusines-. .A mere b 
per cent is in actual farming and 
runching, but the commodities are 
being produced in larger quanti
ties and of better quality than 
ever before.

He said that M per cent repre
sents approximately s00,OO0 per
sons, compared to a farm and 
ruiieh population of 2.4 million 
in Ih.'U.

"This migration from rural to 
urban areas in Texas has beet) 
made possible because o f increas
ed efficiency in farm and ranch 
pi-oduction," .McHaney emphasized. 
"For example, in lfi30 one farm 
worker produced enough agricul- 
tuial pi'oducts fui' 10 people. To
day, one farm worker produce- 
enough of higher quality produets 
foi 31 people."

.A result of this trend, he says, 
is that more labor has been re
leased from faitns and ranche.s 
to help provide the many other 
items of evei’yday living which 
help Texans enjoy one of the 
highest living levels in the world.

He added that although farme)'s 
and ranchmen have decreased in 
number, the.v buy ami use larger 
amount- ot equipment and ser
vices fiotn the businessman on 
.Main Street.

‘ ‘The-e people are big spend- 
ezs." .McHaney .-aid. "They an
nually release about $1.8 billion 
for good- used in raising agricul- 
tu)al products. This doesn't in- 
cluile money spent for consumer 
goods in family living."

The economist also explained 
that the annual value o f total ag- 
rieultuial pioduction in the state 
exceeds either the total manufac-

W IN!!!
AJETTRIP
TO
JAMAICA! .

Pius 2S0 OTHER PRIZES

LO O K  A T  O U R
GOULDS J E T S

—See o r Calf—

HILLIARD PARTS

Wt Mil the com-
pl«t* Goulds Jtt 
Water lina on

__easycradit
terms

A MACHINE SHOP 
1829 Marshall

VERNON, TEXAS
so 4tc

REGISTER/hlOTHiNGTOBUY

I Í2 - 7 7 2 I C MON IN . . ,  YOU MAY WIN

WOMACK’S

Notice i- hereby given that the 
Commissioners' t ’ourt of houi* 
Countv. Texas, will on the I'th 
dav of .Augu-t. A. D. a
10:00 o'clock A. M- 
meeting place in the Courthouse 
at trowell, Texas, proceed to le- 
ceive and eon-iiler eompetitive 
bid- for the purcha-e of the tol- 
lowing deseiibed load machinery; 
•One Hea\y Duty .Motor tirader. 
poweied by Die-el Engine of not 
le.s.s than 11.=i Hor-e Rower, the 
weight to be in eomi»aii.-on to 
such Hor.-e Rowel, fully equip
ped with -taiter. geiieiatoi. ful- 
Iv encloseil cab. 14 ft. sliding 
liiolilboarii and tires no sniallei 
than 1400x24 in -ize. both trout 
and rear, both with ami with- i 
out Sealitiei. 

and will at such time let a con
tract theiefoi if any hid be ac
cepted; all -uih i'id> to be made 
a- requiieii by law. but the t ouit 
re-erve- the right to reject any 
and all bids received. The -ueces- 
ful bidder shall be lequiied to 
execute a good and sufficient  ̂
guurunty as to the unifoini fit
ness of such machine and it- 
soundness, and if requiied. to fui- 
nish a good and sufficient bond, 
executed by some surety company 
uuthoiized to do busiiie.-s in this 
State, in accordance with the pro
visions of Article .iifi". Keiised 
Civil Statute- of the .State of 
Texas. li*2.v, and amendments 
thereto.

The CouiT offers a> a trade-in 
and as part payment one used 
Huber-Wari'o .Motor (¡radei which, 
may be iiispeeted at the County' 
Warehouse in Crowell, Texas; if | 
any hid be accepted by the ( ourt.i 
it is the intention of the Court to 
pay a portion of the pureha-e 
price in rash and the balance to 
be represented by u Lease t on*' 
tract, provided suiil lea.-e contract 
shall not exceed the sum of .?1.A.- 
OIMi.OO, payable in an amount not 
to exceed thi sum of $;!,fi(M).00 
per year, and to bear iiiter*?st at 
a rate not to exceed five per cent 
per annum. Such lea.-e eoiitraet 
shall extend over a period of time 
not to exceed five year- and the 
last payment due on such contract 
shall not be lati'f than December 
:n. utTb.

Rl Bl.ISHKD BY if-HDKR OF 
THK CO.MMLSSKiNKR.S ( O L’RT 
OF FOARD COl’ NTY, TEXAS, 
pursuant to a Resolution pa.s.sed 
by -aid Court on the 12th day 
of .luly, .A. D. ll'li.i, such Re.solu- 
tion being of record in Volume 
•i. at page 1'.'. of the Minutes of 
the Comniis-iimeis' Court of Foard 
County, Texas.

LESI.IE THo .M.AS.
County .luiige,

by Order of the Comniissioners'
('i)Uit, Foard County, Texa-.

1 -2te

Lodgo Noficos
Crowell C hap ter No. 916, OES

y  Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 

meeting will be 
V ,\uga-t Id, s p- m. 

.Member- please take notice. AA e 
welcDir.c all visitors.

AI.VENE RITTILI.O. AV. .M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

TH.Xl.I.V I.ODCE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Staled Meeting

Saturday night. .Aug. 7. > P- >»»• 
» Members urgently requested 

to attend. A'isitors always 
' welcome.
CECIL CARRENTER. AV. M 
J F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

CHOAAKl.L I.OIUiE NO. 810
A F. A A. M. Slated Meeting
f , Second Monday each month

Lost
I OST— One 4-yearwold regl.stered 
Hereford bull, unbranded. No. 
in each ear, 214. AA’as last seen 
on North AA’ ichita River. Tip end
of horns .sawed o ff.— T. M. AA’ est- 
biook. Truscott, Texas. 2-:itc

For 8o|J

Charle- Bur-ey,

•M-Utp '
FOR S \ I K _ ,  , -
I .1 , «■'“uni k•'Uth. .Six

Orceinnu.
Wantod

W.ANTKl)— 10 head o f cows and 
calves to pasture. Rleiity o f wat
er and fair gra.ss.— Carl Zeibig. 

2-ltp

f o r  S.V!K'-,,).h„17J3
drill, rea.i', to go. C* 
at Call in'- .luhn D«ei 
Clark, Truscott,

Strayod
H).ST OR STRAYED —  Black 
.Angus steer, branded bar R on 
right hip, left ear mark, on Rease 
River in .Margaret area. I f  found 
cull i;8l-478H or 474-25:i.'i.

2-2tp

I.-0 Kood ^
Duncan, p'-, 684-279i

2-2tc

FOR S A '.L -S e v li ',  
way and chisel plo»i1 
sizes. On, 
draulic with tall 
McLain I’,.mi Equip.

.Aug. > p. m.
.Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOK t ALVIN, AV M.
D R MAGEE. Sec.

(ittrdon .1. Ford Cost No. I.'IO
.Meets every t h i r d  
Tues«lay in each month 
at .American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m. 

.MINVAKD. Commander. 
SHIRLEY. AdjuUnt.

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or tra-h dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-66

EXCELLENT, effitÍJñil 
nomieal. tnat’» Blot | 
pet ami uphoLUry tli, 
electric -huni|iooer In 
AVoniack.

TRESRASS NOTICE— No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind'allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnaon A 
Ekern. pd. 1-66

.NOTICE— No hunting, fishmg or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell A  Sea. 

pd. 1-66

FOR S.AI.F— Beaotifdj 
AVurlitzer -pinet 
from rent Fully 
$11.61 niiiiithly. Fori 
or call collect Clark 1 
3702 Jucksboro Hij 
6721, AVichita Fslk

.MIen-Houijh Post No. 9177
Veteran* of Foreign AVari

.Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ing- at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f our 
land. Trespassers will be prose
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-66

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
lea.-ed by me in Foard or Harde
man County.— J. II. Free, 

pd. 1-66

Early Soil Tests 
Urged for Fall Crops

NO H l'N T lNG , fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. .3-66

luring payroll, the total con-truc- 
tion awards, oi the total retail 
trade payroll.

“ Any way you look at it. this 
is big busin«s.s and means much 
to the economy of Texas. The ag
ribusiness segment will continue

Soil -ample- should be collect
ed now and submitted for testing 
in preparation for fall planting, 
advi.-es C. D. AA’elch. »-xtension .soil 
chemist. Texas .A&.M I ’ liiver.-ity.

Early -oil sampling and te.-ting 
i- enrourugeil to avoid the fall 
rush that crowds the state's three 
testing luburutories. .Also, early 
-aiiipling is impiirtunt if lime is 
needed. Since lime react- over a 
long period of time, it is impor
tant, explain.' Welch, to make the 
needed application two to four 
months before planting legume-.

Establi.-heil legume pasture- and 
hay crop- are among tho.se which 
will be needing fertilization and 
possilily limestone this fall, points 
out the chemist. .An increasing 
number of acres is being seeded 
to Vetch, crimson and white clover, 
and since fertility and lime needs 
of these crops vary, soil tests will 
help in developing a profitable 
treatment, says AVelch.

For information on .soil testing 
and instructions on collecting 
samples and mailing them. AVelch

TKEsSPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-66

I TRESRASS NOTICE— No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-66

NOTICE TO RUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring l,ake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law. This lake is fo r mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Hoard o f Directors.

suggests a visit with the local 
county ugrirulturul :igent.

to make vast contributions to eco
nomic growtli in the .-tate,” Mc- 
Ilanev .-aid.

TO: Drought, Floods, Wind, 
Insects, Freezing & Disease

AVHEN YOU THINK OF

J E W E L R Y
THINK OF O’NEAL’S

HOME OF FINE WATCH 
REPAIR!

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannia St. 

VERNON. TEXAS

,..120 Natural Risks YOU CAN'T AVOID!

FEDERAI CROP INSURANCE

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCt NHDI

B l
I

tHeUKANCIS

S sU L

Your Crop luvesMani I t . . .
HATES YOU CAN AFFORD

W . F. STA TSIR
Ph. 684-3e«2

SICK UP HOW chocs« your 
own level of coverige. You 
ten even defer payment until 
after harvest!

FEDERA L CROP 
IN SURA N C E CORP.

County Courtkouto 

VERNON. TEXAS 7638'

U.S.0tPAIITMENT0f AGRICULTURE ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Í T 7  ★  ★

Registered
Public Survoyor 

O. H. Bartloy
Phene 6M-I464 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

M O V IN G T
CALL

DEAN’S TRANSFER 
A STORAGE 

L lS -S t tS
VERNON, TEXAS

FOR S.VLL— AboaTT
trade-in t;actor. _  
and Ca--c wheatland. 
G-70.  ̂ oi, butane—I 
McLain lami Equip.

FOR SAI E—F-20 
power lift, extra irw i 
lug-, ( ’ all LI 2-i'.:¡Hii, V* 
a.H, or wiiie Kay F. (> 
l"t>2. \ i-i n>iii. Texas.

FOR SA1.K—Beautiful! 
et oigan. Trailed in oi| 
litzer. I >ileii wslnat 
new. \\ il! tiiiance to 
paity $11 311 monthly. ' 
cali colle t riiàrk Ma«|
3702 J ii‘ - 'loto Hiit» 
6721, W iiiiita  Kalk

FOR S ALL-Large 
home, approximately 2,T(| 
feet. 3 extra large 
complete baths, living i 
ing room, huge den 
wood liurning fiitpia 
and laundiy room. Cos( 
and largo . arport. $u 
and up-tairs. The Bi!l| 
home, i"i;> .\. Dt St. ■ 
Clain, Box 630, HaleCfl 
as, ph. TE','-2231.

Typing Pa p o r—$ 2 .0 4  
For 5 0 0  Sh o o ts o t  fh o  

News OfFiee.

FOR SALK—;i2.i acre»I 
in Knox t •̂unt)■, 5*3 e3 
ea.-t of I'l U-cott. 1551 
cultivât I- . acre* 
o f f  ready lo root plow. S| 
One briir. across nort 
ner, 2 lu ic  tanks andi| 
o f water with 2 Itige ! 
tanks. Gi'oii fence». :i| 
u.-able lot- and an dd| 
house. I’rii c IISU.OO !
R. H. A- (.lailys McCoy,̂  
Crowell, Texas. Phone I 
call after ÿ.OO p. m.

For RMit
FOR RK.Vi -Uiifuiniii 
ment. Kbicrly person 
$35 mo. .lust been re-dô 
and out. On .V. Main 
Fergeson. Box iG'. 
Texas.

NotiCM
N O T K K — COINS—Buy, 
trade.— .1. 0. Halsell M

FAST SERVICE on rubi 
— Foard County Ne*i

NOTICE— For World 
clopediu, ChiUlcraft, • 
tionaries. ( yclo-Teac 
Howard Hur.-ev. 655-:.«i 

1-tfc

CROWELL Sl’RAYINGj 
— Mesquite and 
aecticides. fertilizer»!  ̂
A ll service» guaranteM. 
OPowell, Texas.

NOTICE-
installed.

ber.

105*

cnTY-FIF

N O T IC E — Standing 
for Welsh puny.—-C. 0.' 
Star Route, Crowell.

-Septic unk»‘ 
insiaiieu. I’lumbing »Fl
repair. Pump 
Joe Smith, ph. 684 40«!
2731.

NOTICE— Will do eu 
ing and planting. « 
board, chi.'el. s"'**P ,i 
also will take .some ^ 1  
on seasonal ,, i
through planting- 
see Vernon G a rr^

| l  various
‘ project 

Ifivic clul 
.mutions

ference- 
■ for yc 

iFoarii ('

■4 repvi
Itcurity 

Crowel 
4ednes(ia 

unt 
meet 

' Ale yo
pimiation
»'dal aec

Spare Time 
collecting money • 
high quality f®'" ^  
sent in this 
qualify ym' 
ences, “ * * ^kUj
to twelve hourt
excellent i
full time. Fn’’ P* •“

Ringoi

repr


